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bachelor's degree cangidates and
Dr. Robert McCue, dean of gradu
ate studies, will present the mas
ter's degree candidates.

Rev. Gordon Granberg of the
First Baptist Church will give the
invocation and benediction.
Gretchen Hirschbach, member of
the Nebraska State College Board
of Trustees, will give the greetings
from the board.

The public is.invited to attend
the ceremonies.

Area siudents who will be grad
uating with bachelor's degrees
include: Michael Lane Clay, Wake-

--fi~td;-~:-soctarsCience;-TfI~~-·--

MC?rri$o~ Delgato, 'tiayne,
elementa;ry education; David
William H,eilsen, Wayne, industrial
education; jodi lean Messerole,
Wayne, special education/MMH;.
Richard J<!hn Metteer, Wayne, mu-
sic education; Henry Shayne Miller,
Wayne, i Health and Physical
Education; Mary Anne Oswald
Schoning! Allen, elementary edil~
cation; linda R: Kelley Smith, Win-
side, mathematics, computer sci~
ence;' Peter' .G. Warne, Wayne, SO~

cial science;. Kerri Le Leighton,
Winside, ojwsIc; Craig Mitchell An
dersen, Wayne, business. manage
ment; Rhefnda Marie Fisher Bloom,
Laurel, psychology, sociology;
.Behnazf\:1aleki Hekmati, Wayne,
business-qata procesSing~Candace

Rochelle I Broekemeier Jilfeske,
Wayne, brsiness-finance; John Jay"
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Sen, J. James Exon
To achieve, Summa c'um la!Jde
status, students must have a
cumulative grade point average.of
3.9 to 4.0. ."

Loc,al Magna cum Laude gradu
ates· include Peter G. 'Warne,
Wayne .. Magna cum Laude, stu
dents achieve a cumulative grade'
point average of 3.80:to 3.89.

Area Cum Laude graduates are.
Dean Michael Fuelberth, Wayne
and Paul Lyle 'Pearson, Wakefield, '
To achieve this honor, students
must attain a <cumulative gr.ade
point average of 3.70 to 3.79. .

Local honorablernention grad
uates are John Jay Kruse, Wayne
and Kerri.le L~ightqn, Winside,
These studentsaUained· a. cumula
tive grade point average of 3.50 to
3.69._ .

lim Hummel,diri!ctorof admis
sions at Wayne. State, wpll!resent

Dickey, who is a member of the him that the city doesn't announce
START committee, ~Itls not so well enough what it's doing during
much_ a_ .....,,-they_rei ".ti()Qs,b,1 I'L_!h_at ... ..tbe_ciLy_ cbUAci~et.~He--said----,

--we need to establish but more of a he can't quite figure that out.
cooperative effort." ~Maybe what people are asking

Part of the problem Is market- for is to have the city administrator
ing. Wayne businesses seem hesi- write a column in the newspaper/
tant to market the community as a he said. "Otherwise, we don't do
whole to draw in business from sur- anything that's not published. I
rounding towns. think people might like to see
- "Maybe we need to do a better some form of gossip column. ~

job of marketing, ~ said Dick The concern was also addressed
Sorensen, who owns a farm near by Bob Nissen, chairman of the
Wayne, ~People as far north as Wayne County Cb'mmissioners. He
Highway 20 come down to shop said it seems as though people
and lIve .f:lever heard any negatives need to take a more active role in
from them but we could do a bet- what their governments are doing.
ter job of marketing to those we've Nissen said everything the
missed,~ county comm'lssioners do 'IS publt-

Part of the problem addressed cized but other than using the 10
by the START committee was cal media he doesn't see any al
communication coming from the ternatives,
city and county governments, ~I think it·s· just the same as it
Wayne Mayor Wayne~Marsh said
he has had people complain to

.-

~t
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At Issue
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

tee; Senate Commerce, SCience
and Transportation Committee;
and Senate Budget Committee.
Sen. Exon was elected governor of
Nebraska in 1970 and re-elected
for a second term in 1974.

.or. Cox has been president of
Northeast Community College
since 197>1. .'n 1973, he directed
the -merger of Northeastern Ne
braska College and Northeast
Technical Community College. Dr'.
Cox received his ,ba'chelor's degree
from Wayne State College in
1952; master's. degree from the
University of Northern Colorado in'
1956 and his doctorate from the
UniverSity of South Dakota in 19S6.

Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State' College, will present
208 bachelor's degrees and 13
maste~s degrees. . _

Local. Summa cum. Laude grad:
uates are Rh9nd~'Marie. Bloom;
laurel and Kristli Lynn Ring, Wayne.

WAYNE - U.S. Sen. J. james
Exon will be the featured speaker,
and Dr. Robert Cox, president of
Northeast Community College, will
receive the Distinguished Service
Award during Wayne State Col·
lege's commencement exercises
Saturday, May 5.

Commencement will begin at 2
p.m. in the Willow Bowl, Wayne
State's outdoor amphitheater.
Two-hundred and twenty-one stu
dents will receive degrees.

Sen. Exon was elected to the
U.S. Semite in 1978 and Was re

'elected in 1984. He serves em the
Senate Armed Services Commit.:

last thursday, theSTARt-com
mittee chose to make communi
cation its top priority,

But with communication, there
appears to be quite a few grey ar
eas,

From START surveys returned,
committee members determined
that greater communication needs
exist within the framework of the
city and county governments and
the public. In addition, there needs
to be a greater flow of information
to the rural areas surrounding
Wayne, including neighboring
cities,

There aren't any clear-cut an
swers to the problem and there

,arentt any clear reasons for the
communication problems,

'Many of the problems go way
, back in time," according to Bill

Honoring a promise
PUSHING BRICKS SEEIIIIS TO be a favorite pastime of Care Centre Director Gil Hasse.
Hasse pushed a brick one block Friday morning In 'front of the Care Centre after the

.,..Chamber cut the ribbon ·In honor of the Welc9me to Wayne signs. Haase said once the
signs were paid for he'd push a brlcironeblock. The Wayne Centennial Committee do
nated the final $1,818.30 for the slgrtl:

See SHORTAGE, page 3

FOR NEW HOUSING to be de
veloped, Schroeder said lnvestors
must make a commitment before
builders can.

One problem seems to exist in
the amount of suitable housing,
especially for young, recently mar·
ried couples, accordrng to King,
Terry Hanson, of Great Dane
echoed that concern.

'I certainly hope the college
_~QD_t.in~_ t.Q.J_n~R~se in its enroll
ment but since the -college kids
need housing too, it adds to an a/
ready existing problem, ~ Hanson
said.

Officials from both Great Dane
and First National Bank of Omaha
said if their businesses expand,
there will be a desperate need for
additional housing.

-All we hope is that our expan
'sion 'isn't slowed by it," said Mike
Monaghan, programming manager
for system development at First
National Bank of Omaha. 'It's
much easier if our people live in
Wayne because it makes it easier
for them to get to work:

According to Carhart, if expan
sion occurs, it will be directed west,

mediately. Tile .approVal of the. bid
also'includes"cQnstrudion of a con
crete slab ~rea west of the ~Ie
mentary school building.

Otte Construction's bid· was 1
1/2 percent lower than th~figure _ ~ __
the .architects had figured for the
project. It was •.Iso the lowest of
three bids submitted, according to
meeting minutes. ..

'We are pleased with the bid.
that were received on the
project, ~ Jones read fr'om a
prepared st.tem-ent-at, the
meeting. ~Otte Construction
submiUed a base bid of $278,450
and a bid for alternate A·' of
$5,840.-

The project will be financed
from existing building fund monies
and from tax-free notes to be is
sued in September 1990, accord
ing to Dr, Francis Haun.

'If we're really concerned with
-----·c·-makio9__housio!J'-1TlOIe.. aff.oxd.a.ble"_.

we need to do some things to pro
vide that housing/.: he .s:aid. ~Itts

not only incumbent on builders to
address this need but also on the
community. ~

Wayne Industries is also taking
action to work on the problem, ac
cording to Sam Schroeder,
president of Wayne Industries. The
lack of suitable housing isn!t the
only problem he sees.

~It's not really a housing short
age but we have to coordinate all
the matches to make· transactions
work/ he said. ~There needs to be
more networking for rental housing
so matches can be made, ~

ACCORDING TO Bob Carhart,
of Carhart Lumber, the decline in
home building is a result of. the
economic downturn during' the
1980s. He said he thinks builders
are ready to start taking some
chances on developing properties,
though.

Carhart, who has served on the
START committee, said to see new
housing developments,' the city
needs to take a new look at the
ordinances it established a few
years ago which protected them.

, ,

Congeni'ality winner
WAYNE AMBASSADOR Pat' Cross. givesthe.congeiliality
winner Elaine Pinkelman a congratulatory hug. Pinkelman
wo~the award for. the second quarferof 1990. Frida,.

Board gives 'nqd
to' addition bid

Housing shortage poses
prqblemfcfr businesses

WAYNE - Ataspecial meeting
Thursday, April 26, the Wayne
Board of Education chose to ac
cept the bid of OUe. Construction
Co. of Wayne in' the amount of
$284;290 to add onto WestEle
mentary School.

After listening toa[chitect Lynn
lones, from the firm of
Davls/Fenton'/Stange/Darling, the
board approved the measure ,5-0
with Dr. Ken .uska unable to attend
the meeting.

The' project will add an addi
tional four classrooms to West El
ementary School, which the board
believes will meet the 36 percent
increase in elementary enrollment
over a five year period.

According to meeting minutes,
the addition is expected to take
180 days and work is to begin im-

By Mark Crist
. -Managing Editor--

Great Dane Traiiers ah-a The
First National Bank of Omaha Ser
vice Center have one thing in
commor''!.

Not enough suitable housing
exists in Wayne for all their em
ployees.

The problem with inadequate
amounts of suitable housing 
rental and purchase homes - is

one of the issues the STAin com·
mittee 'IS focusing its efforts upon.

----- ·A-odttional pr6bler'r'fs--e;,;"ist be~

cause developers are taking
chances on building new homes to
add,ress the need, City ordinances,
des,lgned to protect Wayne from
gettin,g burned, are slowing con
structIon of new homes, In addi~

tion, there's not a large supply of
lots available within the city limits.

"All that we've talked about has
been pointing to the negative
things in the housing market, but
maybe thatts good because it
indicates growth," said Chris King,
manager of the bank card center
at First National Bank of Omaha.

_"-Sin,ce.-",_e'Ie_.1a:1ki n.g..ilhoJJLth.e.
Chamber -of Commerce and
Wayne Industries and they;re fo
cusing on the problem then maybe

- - tbey'.JIJind.,a_solution, this year. It~s

a good problem' to be experienc.
ing:

. MONDAY. APRIL ~o. :1..0 :l:loTRYEAB ..!..NO_S8WATNE. HE 68787

Photos needed
AREA'Clii-the' MaSr1rls'

sue of The Wayne Herald,
space will be made available
for publication of childhood
photos of this year's gradu~

ating high schoo/ seniors
from Allen, Laurel-Concord,
Wakefield, Wayne-Carroll
and Winside. ,

Already scheduled to be
published in this annual spe
cial section May 17 wili be
current photos of all high
school graduates ... and
wouldn't it be nice to also
publish a photo from
yesteryear of the same
graduate(s) for comparison's
sake.

Contact Li~da or Jennifer
at The. Wayne Herold for de·
tails on pricing and the Mon·
day, May 9 deadline. Phone
37S·2600 or 1-800-672
3418.

Dog tags
WAYNE . New dog li

censes will go on sale at the
Wayne Police Department
Tuesday, May 1.

According to Chief of Po·
lice Vern Fairchild, the fol
lowing fees are in effect: $3
i.f _licensed---'p!'1.2r toJune .';.
$20 is licensed -after june- i;
$2 to repiace a lost license.

Proof of current rabies
vaccinations must be pre·
sented at the time of pur~

chase of. a new dog license,
All dogs over the age of six
months must be licens'ed,

#"-At a Glance
Rural Roundup

. AREA -. Kindergarten
. Roundup for the rural Wayne

Cqunty schools will b~ held
Friday, May 4~t 9. a.m. in the
basement of theWayne
County Courthouse.

Students will. be screened
by an ESU 1 audiologist,
speech therapist and ,chool
nurse (vision). Health regula
tionsand guidelines will, be
explained by .. the schooi
nurse, Elaine Rump'. Parents
are also asked to bring their
child's immunization recor&

School districts which are
expected to participate are
5,15, 25, 47, 57 and 77.

Off the list
WINSIDE - Any grains put

into storage in the Winside
Grain and Feed Elevator lo
cated at Winside will not be ,
eligibleJor price-support
loans during the period this
facility is suspended from the
list' of warehouses approved
the Commodity Credit Cor·
poration, the Wayne County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service office
said today.

Sus.pe~sion action __"..hiS

taken by the office in Wayne
because the warehouse does
not meet certain- -technical---

-.,-r.equirements.ot.th.e..Unifo!m.....
Grajn Storage Agreement
which controls the storage of

. government·ow11ed. gr.ains.

Bike licenses
WAYNE - Bicycle licenses

are on sale at the Wayne Po~

lice Department at any time.
Bicyde licenses are 'Issued for

. tl>e life of the bicycle with its
current owner. The fee for

.-~ ---ThiS--lifeti';;;.lIci",seTs-r:r.--·

Fight back
WAYNE - Local .citizens

have .scheduled a public
meeting conducted by a

kesperson for Operation
FIG C to discuss th
impact of. LB
259, the $2S0 milliQo_ stat"---_
tax increas'e and mandatory
school reorg,anization laws
pas~ed by fhe"1990 Legisla
ture.

the meeting" will be held
in' Wayn~ County at the
Columbus' Federal Savings
Bank located at 220 W. 7th

---.~---:::;in-Wayrre-at-B-p"'!-On-T-httfS~

day, May 3.
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Winslde·centennicileyent
Public invited~-to attend

'pie and ice cream social

Brieny Speaking-.'-------,
I .

Senior center sponsoring dqnce
WAYNE - The Wayne_ Senior Center will sponsor.its.annuaLMi!)'

D~y d~nce on. Friday, M~y 4 from 1 t05 p,rn. in the Wayne city au-
ditorium. : - ~ ..

Lunch Will be ~erved. I~ter in the ~fternocin ~nd· the public is in
vited to ~ttend. M~yis N~tional Older Ameri4ans Month.

Compassionate Friends to ~eet
AREA - The Northea~t Nebr~ska chapter !of The Compassionate

Friends will meet M~y 10 ~t 7:30 p.m. in C~feteri~ room A of
Luthe!~n Community Hospital iri Norfolk.

The meeting marks the ~eventh ~nnivers~ry of the beginning of
the group. There will be ~ b~lIoon I~unch in memory of the children.

All new ~nd old members are urged to ~ttendand pre~ent ideas
for operation of the group for t~ coming ye~r.

Persons wishing additional infdrmation about the organization are
~sked to contact Ruth Melsgeier of Neligh, BB74559.

Th. Wa.... U.reld, M_da)", APtilSo, x.,.
,- '-. I

I

Meta Thun in Fremont Arbor Manor
WAYNE - Meta Thun, formerly of W~yne, is ~ re~ident of Arbor

Manor in Fremont. Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to
Mefa Thun, clo Arbor Manor, Room S9, 2S50 N. Nye, Fremont;
Neb., 68502.

Gardeners--tour-Omaha
WAYNE - The Roving G~rdeners Club toured Om~ha on April 18.

Seven members took part in the tour ~nd visited -Boys Town, the
Storz Mansion, owners and founders of ,Storz Brewery Co.,
downtown old Om~ha, Mutual Insur~nce Co. dome ~rid exhibits of
the wild kingdom series on television.

The club's next meeting will be May 10 with Hollis Fre~e ~s ho~t
ess. Darleen Topp will have the lesson on amaryllis.

Brush organiz~tions win~pe~k, and
there will be ~n ~dopt ~ ger~nium
progr~m pre~ented.

Thesoci~1 will ~Iso include ~

table of ceriteF1nial souvenir items,
centenni~1 cookbooks, pre-regis
tr~tion form~ for the Winside His
tory Book, ~nd certific~tes, of
chance for the 'centennial" mantel
clock ~nd·.a gold·b~rreled rifle,
along with other item~.

SEATING FOR the pie ~nd ice
cream social is limited and· persons
planning to ~ttend ~re encouraged
to purchase tickets in advance.
Tickets. ~re ~vail~ble ~t ~II Winside
businesses or by calling ,chairman
lavon Schrant, 286~4010,-----

Persons wishing- to donate pies
for the event are ~~ked to t~ke

them to the ~uditorium on S~tur

d~y, M~y 5 Qetween the hours of
B ~.m. ~nd 8 p.m.

REPRESENTATIVES of Sisters of
the Swish ~nd Brothers. of the

rhe publici~invited to ~ttend a
hoMemade pi~ with i~e cream so
cial ~pon~ored by the Winside cen
temlial 'committee· C5n Sunday, May
6 in the Winside' auditorium.

Pie ana ice cream will be served
from 1:30 to 5 p.m., arid again
from ,6:30 to. 10 p.m.

The event also will feature a va
riety 'of entertainm,ent, incl.ydJng
instrumental se!ectio.ns pres~nted

by Win~ide'High-School ~tudents
from 1:30 to 2. p·.m.; Otto Field,
lead accordion, and Ruth Werner,
ori keyboard, with the Norfolk
Golden Combo and their comedy
in~truments, playing from 2· to 3
p.m.;, an - on-stage melodrar:T1a,

'-'-~High-Noon' in Gloom Town',""pre-
~ented by the Pilger Spirit Club,

-- - -,--al"ng-with--~everal IocaLperforflh-..----t;ost-is-S4-for-iJdtllts,s-H"r-high--
ers;' from 3 to 4 p.m.; and the school ~tudenls, and Sl for junior
No~olk Golden Combo performlllg high and elementary ~tudent~,
again from 4 to 5 p.m. . with children kindergarten age and

The same order, of entertalll- younger admitted free. '
ment Will be repe~ted dUring the
e"venin,g hours of the ice cream so
cial.

I

. Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lishedsem~weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd. classPOsl~ge paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68~87. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total markel cover
age publicatiQn., ' _

POSTMASTER; Send address chlllJge to
. The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box70,Wayne

J
.Nebras~, 68787 '

Baptisms----------------~

Bret Roy Eugene Richards
HOSKINS - The Rev. j~mes Nelson offici~ted ~t b~ptism~1 ser

vices April 22 ~t Trinity Luther~n Church, Ho~kins, for Bret Roy Eu
gene Richard~, son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bill Richards of Norfolk.

Sponsors were Rick Hartm~n, Vicki Lenzen ~nd Mr. ~nd Mrs. Paul
Rich~rds.

A baptismal dinner, followed in t~e home of Bret's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H~rtm~n of Ho~kins. Gue~ts included Mr. ~nd
Mrs. P~ul Rich~rds of Primrose, Mr. ~nd Mrs. M~rty Lenzen, Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Bill Rich~rds and family ~nd Mrs. Cheryl Elli~ and D~nielle, ~II of
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Todd Greunke of Hoskin~.

OIIieial'N.......ap.r
01 the CIty 01 Wapa,
eoimt)- 01 Wap. and

State 01 N••ra.ka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES· ',' .·1 .--:,~
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Pounlles;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-stat.e:. $25,5dper year, $22.00 for six
months. Oul-state: $30.50 pilr. y'ear, $27.00 for six months. 'Single copies 45 C81\ts.. .. , I ' .. ,

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

--114 MaID Stcoeet Wayne, NE 6878,~,S-Z600

PUBUCATJON N1JMBER USPS 670-$60 .

Suzanne Gansebom
, CARROLL - A brid~1 ~hower honoring Suz~nne G~nsebom of

W_~YD.e.""~~J:1elcl~prii21 in the Cliff Burbach .ilCl.I11_e,_(aIr9J1,.wlth20
guest~ atteriding froiii- Howell,; Winside, Om~ha, Grand Isl~nd,
Wayne, R~ndolph and C~rroll. "'f':?

Hostess,es were Sharee Gansebom.. of Omaha, LallPie+Gansebom
~nd-p~nY'Lutt, both of W~yne, Lynn Thompson of {;rand J'sland,
Sarah Brown of Denver, Colo., -and Lori Owens of Carroll.

Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of pink and
white. Gue~t~ introduced themselves with advice for the bride
elect. Lynn Thompson ~ssisted with gifts.

Suzanne Gansebom, daughte'r of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Gansebom of
Howell~, ~nd Dean Burbach, son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Cliff Burb~ch of
Carroll, will be married May 5 at St. Mary'~ Catholic Church in
Wayne. The couple will reside in Carroll.

Ronnie and Corliss Krusemark
were honored for their silver wed
ding anniversary on April 15 during
a noon cooperative dinner in their
home ~t W~kefieid with 60 rela·
tives attending.

The dinner also honored the
first wedding anniversary of the
Krusemarks' daughter and son-ln
law, Shelley ~nd Jerry Groene of
Albion, ~nd the 21st birthd~y of
daughter Valorie Krusemark of
Oll).ilh~.___ ._.

I.. The couple's children, including
Shelley and Jerry Groene, Valori!!
Krusemark and Matt Krusemark,
hosted ~ ~urprise p~rty in the
evening with 90 friends and rela
tives as guests. The program in
cluded ~ 'Remember When' seg
ment, with guests relating memo~

ries and events during the couple's
life.

Among tho~e pre~ent for the
evening observance ""'ere all of the
couple's wedding ~ttend~nts.

~---Kfli5effiark-s-mar_k-··

25th anniversary
at Wakefield

CURRENT YIELD

CURRENT YIElD

7.80°/0

A RECEPTION followed in the
church b~sement. Se~ted at the
guest book were J~nelle Peter~

and Shelly H~mmond. Hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. R~ndy G~rtner ~nd

Mr. and Mrs. EI Roberts.

Brad Robert~ cif Winside served
as best man. Groomsmen were
Paul Roberts ~nd Len Schmalo,
both of Carroll, Craig Peters of
Pierce and Pat Melena of Wayne.

Flower girls were Sarah Peter~"
and Nicole luikens of Pierce, and
ring bearers were Andy Roberts of
C~rroll and Bryce Robert~ of Win
side. Lighting c~ndles was
M~tthew Gartner of Chambers.

---·The-newJywe4straveled-to-0r.
I~ndo, FI~. and will m~ke their
home in Syr~cuse. The bride w~s

gr~du~ted from Pierce High
School in 19B5 ~nd is employed ~t

the United Methodist Church. The
bridegroom b ~ 1985 graduate of
Winside High School ~nd is em
ployed by the Om~ha Public
Power District.

OVBR $25.000

$10.000 - 24,999.99

7.53°/0

PRIME
INVE,STMENT

FUND

CURRENTRAlE

CURRENT RATE

Community Calendar

-ENJOy'PRlME',MONEY MARKET RATES -ENJOY F.Lf;X.IBILOY FOR LIQUID ASSETS
, \ \ i '~UsrED~F;,KLYTOGAlNHIGHEST,~TEmThe State lVationalBank

.. . and .Trust Company
..... ···'warn.a,NE6I7.7 .,,02/375-1130 ·""mb~rFDIC •

MlIn ..nkIl6 1U.Drfft.I ...

7.28~/o

CARRIE PETERS of Pierce
served 35 maid of honor. Matron of
honor was Khristy Schmale of Car~

roll, ~nd bridesmaids were Brend~
Race, Dawn Riggert and Shannon
Finkr~1, ~II of Pierce.

Peters-Roberts
wed in Wayne

TUESDAY, MAY 1
Hillside Club, Janet Reeg
Sunri~e Toastma~ter~ Ciub, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber

office, 7 a.m.
---W~yne-PEG--EI1apter-A-l,Marjarie-Arm~trong;-+'30p.m.

·Centr~1 Social Circle, Verna Cre~mer, 2 p.m.
Vill~ WayneTen~ntsClub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. P~ui's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

._-' WEDNESDAY, MAY 2
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Element~ry School; 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire H~II, second floor, B p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 3
Log~n Homemakers Club, Phyllis Nolte

FRIDAY, MAY 4
May Feliowship D~y breakfast, St. P~ui's Lutheran Church, 9:30 ~.m.

W~yne Are~ Chamber of Commerce coffee, Ch~riie's Refriger~tion,
10~.m.

W~yne Senior Center May Day dance (public invited), Wa'jfle city
auditorium, 1 to 5 p.m.

BC Club, Marg~ret Korn, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 6

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire' Hall, second floor,,8:3.0 a.m.
MONDAY, MAY 7

Amerlc~n Legion Auxili~ry, Vet's Club room
W~yne E~gle~ AUXiliary
Wayne Free Church Women's Ministries, Gail Gray, 7:30 p.m.

.
marries

WOLDT - Jerry ~nd Joni
Woldt, W~yne, ~ daughter,
Ja~emine Faye, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., April
25, Providence Medical Center.
j~semine joins two brother~, Jerry
Jr., ~ge four, and Christopher, two,
and ~ si~ter Cryst~l, one. Grand
p~rents ~re Mr. ~nd Mrs. Kenneth
(Dutch) Sitzman, W~yne, and Mrs.
Irene Woldt, Beemer. Gre~t
grandmothers are Mrs. Lorence
Sitzm~n, St. Joseph, Mo., Mrs. Elm~

Woldt, W~yne, and Mrs. Minnie
Miller, Norfolk.

WAYN'E-CARROLL
(Week of April 30-May 4)

Monday: Pig~ in bl~nket, tri
taters, '~pple juice, c~ke with
Whipped. topping.

Tuesday: 'Chili, cr~ckers, pe~nut
butter cup, pe~rs, cinn~mori roll. .

Wednesd~y: Ham and cheese
with bun, pot~toes ~u gratin, fruit
cockt~il, c~ke.

Th\lrsda' : Chicken ~ttie with
un, ettuce an mayonnai.se,

green beans, apples~uce, ,cookie.
Friday: Pizza, tossed s~rad with

chpice of dressing, peaches,
~hocolll'tn:h1p b~r. .. .

Available dally: Chefs s~lad,
roll' or crackers, fruit or juice, and
de,ssert.· - .

Milk served with each me~1

dinner ro-li~ chocolate cake.
Thursd~y: B~rbecued pork

chops, baked potato, wax beans,
~pple ring, tapioc~, whole wheat
bre~d.

Frld~y: S~lmon lo~f, ~c~lIop.d

pot~toes, b~ked cabb~ge, Pacific
s~l~d, .apricots, rye bre~d.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

. WINSIDE
.. (Week of April 30-May 4)..,
~onday: T~cos ~nd hot s~uce,

t~ter tots, Reese's bars;
Tuesday: .Rotlni ~nd beef, rolls

~nd butter, ice Juice b~rs; or s~l~d
b~r for"studenl$ in grade~ six
through 12.

Wednesday: Chicken p~ttie o.n
bun, lettuce and m~ypnn~ise, ap,'
pie... .,

Thursday: .Hoagie sandwich,
fries;chocol~tecake; or s~rad bar
for students in gr~des six through
12..
. .. Friday: Lasagna,carrot sticks,
rolls 'and butter.' ,

MiI~served with'e~ch meal

Grandson

Card shower
for 65th

Todd B~rgst~dt an<!._Chri~ty O'Connor of Om~ha were united in
m~rri~ge on April 20 iII ~ ,6:30 p.m. ceremony ~t St. John's C~tholic

Church in V~lIey. A reception followed ~t the V~lIey Country Club.
The bridegroom i~ the ~on of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Barg~t~dt of Oma

h~, ~nd the gr~ndson of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin B~rgstadt ~nd Mr. and
Mrs. D~ve Miller of Winside. P~rents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs.
lames O'Connor of Valley.

The newlyWeds will reside in Om~ha. They ~re both employed in
R~lston at the Country Kitchen Cafe. The bridegroom also attends
the University of Omaha.

Fred .~nd Mamie. Kluender;
318. Indi~n~·Ave., Norfolk,
Neb., 68701, )viJI. celebrate
their 65th wedding, ~nniYer

sary on S~turday,May 5.
The family is requesting a

card,shower in .celebration of
the event
. Their.Son~,£lden .of Denver;
Colo., and Cene andDe~n ot
At.Irora,Colo.;are"l~nningt<i
celebrate the .. da>,_e~ith their
p~rents.

RACELY - Jason ~nd Cl~udi~

Adams Racely, Wayne, a son, Tay
lor M~ckenzie J~son, 8 Ibs., 12 1/2
oz., April 19, Providence Medic~1

Center. Grandparents ~re Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Eugene Sw~nson, Wakefield,
~nd Mr. ~nd Mrs. Erie Raceiy, Pen
der.

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu,__
(Week of April 30-May 4)

Monday: Beef tip' on rice,
peas, -fruit cocktail, cottage
cheese, bar.

Tu~sday: B~ked country ste~k,

French baked pot~to, broccoli,
- --1...._ banana gelatin,. applesauce, whole

whe~tbre~d. '
Wedne~d~y: Oven fried

chicken, whipped pol~toes, beets,

Election of officers was held at tained her real estate license from
__ ___ t,he April 23 meeting of Minerva W~yne State College.
--_·_·---etub-in--the-home--of-Ver~a--Rees:·~···HigI)ee·isactiYe1n-fie,-cf'Urch-

PreSIdent Arle~e Ellerm:,er con~ and. community. She serves on the
ducted the .bu~mess mee~mg. bo~id of directors of Hav.enJ:louse

~ew o~lce~s, who Will assume andt'is involved with the Kinship
their duties In S~ptember, are program. She is also involved in the
Vern~ Rees, preSident;t. Norm~ START progr~m for the better-
Koeber, vIce preslden, Bette ment of various areas of the com-
Re~".', secre.tary; ~nd Bethene munity.
Moms, -treasurer.

Presenting Hie program w~s The next meeting of Minerv~
Mrs. Terri Higbee, re~idential s~les Club will be May 14 with Inez Olds
associ~te with Midwest Land Co. A ~s hostess. This will be the group'~
n~tive of Daw City, low~, she ob- fin~1 meeting until September.

._--_-._----- ------ ~

The Rev. Franklin Rothfuss offi
ciated at the marriage of Angela
Peters ~nd J~mes Roberts, both of
Syr~cuse, on April 21 ~t 4 p.m. at
Redeemer Lutheran Church ~n

W~yne.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Peters of Pierce,
and the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ray Robem of C~rroll.

Vocalists were Rick Higgins and
Stell~ Schneider, both of Pierce,
and accompanist was Vera Hum~
mel of Wayne.

Ushering guests into the church
were David Ottis and Lonnie
Luikens, both of Pierce, Brian Bow
ers of Winside and Scott Brown of
Lincoln.

The bridegroom escorted his--c·,---New--Arrivals----·- .-------.-- -----mather-down ·{he-ai5-le,-and--the-
'-------------- bride was given in marriage by her

DEAR DOFF - Mr. ~nd Mrs. p~rents.
···--·---.wDert De~rdoff, Wisner, ~ d~ugh-'

ter, Eliz~beth Marie, Bibs., 4 oz.,
April 19, Providence Medic~1 Cen
ter.
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Obituaries,.,.........:-~-+i ~..,..

Leo Honsen i

'. Leo Hansen, 73,of Wayne died Tuesday, A~ril 24, 1990 at the Pi.,:,ce
Manor. '. i
. Services were held Saturday, April 28 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. James Pennington ans:! the Re~. J.eff Anderson officiated.
Leo. Gerald. Hansen,' the. son of Henry~.rie.. Engelbart Hansen,. was

born Nov. 12, 1916 on a farm near Wa~~ was baptized on July 8,
1917 and confirmed on April 5,1931 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne, He attended rural school District #48. He ,married .Esther Greunke
Gerleman on·Jan.ll, 1964 at St. Paui's.Luther~nChurch in Winside. The
couple farmed southwest of Wayne until retiri~g to Wayne in 1986. He
served on .the Ja!mers Home Administration, Soil Conservation Boad. and
the Wayneccounty Fair Board, was. also a City Council member for 12
years,' was employed' with. Logan Valley Implem:ent of Wayne and· he was'
a member.of Grace. Lutheran,Church. " .

Survivors include his wife, ~ther Hansen of INayne;one daughter, Mrs.
Butch. 00 Ann) Redel of Bennington; two grandchildren;. two brothers,
Lester Hansen "and Herpert Hansen, both of :Wayne; one sister/ Mrs.
Harold (Leona) Magnuson of Wayne; one sister.in·law, Frances Hansen ,?f
Wayne; nieces and, nephews. --..

He is preceded in death'by his parents and one brother.
Pallbearers were Larry Hansen, Kevin Hansen,Alan Hansen,. Kelly

Hansen, Ron Rhode, Joel Hansen, David Hansef1 and Dan Hansern.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Ben Benshoof
Ben Benshoof, 84, of Winside died Wednesday; April-2S, 1990 at Nor.

folk.
Services were held Saturday, April 28 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. Jeffery"Lee officiated. .
Ben Benshoof, the son of Curtis and Carrie Tidrick Benshoof, was born

Oct. 11, 1905 at Winside. He grew up and attended school' in Winside.
He married Esther E. Loebsack on May 26, 1928 at Winside. The couple
had celebrated their 50th and 60th anniversaries. He was in business and
farmed in Winside until 1958 when they moved to Casper, Wyo. Upon re
tirement in 1977 they returned to Winside. They have resideQ...at the
Norfolk Nursing Center since March 16, 1990. He was a baptized and
confirmed member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. .

Survivors include his wife, Esther; one daughter and son-in-law, Beverly
and George Voss of Winside; four grandchildren; three great grandchil
dren; and one brother, Gurney Benshoof of Rapid City, S.D.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one daughter, Carolyn May
land in December, 1983; one granddaughter; one sister, Neva Quinn; and
three brothers, Worley and Mark Benshoof and an infant.

Pallbearers were Kermit and Wilbur Benshoof, Dave Quinn, Dick
Sorensen, Virgil Campbell and William Loebsack Jr.
, Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with McBride

Wiltse Mortuary in Winside in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include her husband, Gustav Hinrich of Lantana, Fla.; one
daughter, Ann Lapo of Mason, Mich; one son and daughter-in-law, Gustav
III and Jan Hinrich of Wyoming, Mich.; one brother, Orval Brandstetter;
and one sister, Mrs. Ed (Rachel) Wolske, both of Wayne.

She was preceded in death by her parents.

(continued from page l)c
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Social service office to give out food
AREA· The Wayne office for the Nebr,aska Department of Social Servic-

es will be distributing food commodities on the following dates and times:
• Carroll Fire Hall - Thursday, May 3 from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
• Hoskins Fire Hall - Thursday, May 3 from 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
• Winside City Auditorium -::-Thursday, May 3 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
• Wayne Social Services- Office - F'riday, May 4 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Included to be given away are two 1 lb. units of butter, .. one 5 lb. units of

flour, one No. 303 unit of green beans, one 2 lb. unit of peanut butter,
one 29 oz. unit of canned pork, one No. 300 unit of vegetarian beans.

A sodaI security card and proof of residence, such as a utility bill, are ne
cessary for identification. Food jtems cannot be picked up for another
household unless the social service office has a statement of income veri
fica-tieR a-AS l.ritteR perm--i-s-5+e>f1----frem -the-h-ousehe-lci-. T-hes-e--sta-tements
can be picked up·at the office prior to distribution.

Households must have income below the following guidelines in order
to qualify:

Household
Size

This ';~ntest is sponsored by couniry Nursery ~awn 'Service of Wayne-dno
is judged by an independent group of observers.
"
;: Cliff and Elaine· Pinkelman, 1115 Sh,erman in Wayne,spend about
eigh'tto 12 hours a week worming on their yard. Elaine said she spent
Tuesday afternoon working on the yard. . '

In.addition to having a wel;)tr'lmmed yard, they have Country Nursery
spray and fertilize the yard. ,< ,

"We water it once: a week ~nd soak it good/ Elaine explains-; "t don't
believe in just wetting the top. How much we water also depends on the
heaUI it doesn't rain, we spend the weekend watering it."

The work· Country, Nursery does for the. Pinkelman's includes aeratihg
the lawn in the spring, a four,step process for applying weed killer and
fertilizer appli~ation in addition.to the weekly care they provide.
"T~first part they do (Country Nu.rSery) gives the I~wn a boost to

- start ""ittiand theritney ~i11 the bugs and dandelions.'

. ) --- :U~,,*:lI}~

~a:s been,' in the ·past/, h..e said" "As
long as things are g6ing along well,
people don't minll n. But people
aren't interested i!1 ,something
whicJi. doesn!t involve them."

Nissen said that the agendas
which are published could. be more

" precise.
The problem seems. to con

tinue, though.
'When we have .. a public hear

in'g,' not many people, attend," he
said. "I really don't know what .the
answer to this problem is." ..'-<

. That's.. somethlng Dickey said he
'hopes will be accomplished

through the work by the START
committee..

"We may take a facsimile of the
~I, START survey and see what the ru-
~ ral areas and towns are thinking,"
~f >~e said. "If the community of

~
Wayne were to ask for' the infor-
mation to make it a local hub like

R'lbbon cutt'lng Don Mash is doing at the c.ollege, Gust·.OV Koll! maybe it would be the best thing'I GIL HAjSSE OFFICIALLY cuts th~ rib~n for the new Welcome to Wayne sign~. Assisting we could do. Gustav KolI, 7B, of Wayne died Tuesday, April 24, 1990 at Providence

I
t Haase Is Don Koeber as Chamber 01;.:Col1!mer~lLcf!r~~torLinda Smit~~oks on. The cere- ' ... The whole c.ommunication Medical Center. .
'J _ mony was held Frlda~_atthe WayneCCountry Club. _ _ _ _ _ _ thing is such a vast area. You've Services were held Saturday, April 28 at the Grace Lutheran Church in

- -.. - - - - _ --9oLt,,- s~rt-'0111E! £Iac.~u~you Wayne. The Rev. James Pennington and the Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated.

L tt have to have a goaL I hope ---' Gustav-Wilhelm-KolI,-the-son-of-Fred ilnd Augusta-Nehring_KolI,was. e er~ through START that we can de- born May 7,1911 on a farm near Winside. He attended rural school and
t' T t d Winside High School. He married Clara Hefti on June 14,1932 at· St. Paul's

I, Clar,'&,'cat,'on wanted because the plaintiffs seem intent from HoskinS, Just as these plans dermlne ahspeco IC targe. ~rea an Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple farmed near Winside until 1946
. '1 II" f f I will be different from what District 0 samet Ing to attract It.

upon st~ Ing ac Ion or as ong as All four individuals said improv- when they moved to a farm near Wayne. They retired to Wayne in 1975.
I feel that a correction is they possibly can. 51 and District S7 will be as they ing communication begins with the He was a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

needed to a news. story on the Anyone who has been involved deal with L.B. 259. I'm sure tAat - Survivors include his wile, Clara Koll 01 Wayne; two sons, Donald Koll ofI front page of the April 19 'Issue of in school closing and merging each will have adifferent solution pU~I~. f th bl . th Wayne and Garry and Helen Koll of Pawnee City; one daughter, Mrs. Joe

~
'" the Wayne Herald regarding knows that there are no clear cut, than that o(the other school. But peopl~ed~n't r:s:;~d ~~I~s2it's aat (Donna) Faiigone 01 Pittsburg; Pa.; eight grandchildren; 'two great grand-

'. ~f.¥9blems.f.acing ,~rea rural, ~chools black and white paths to follow. I am sure that they will, as we b" e" S r sa'd "We d children; one brother
l

Herman KQlI of Winside; one sister, Bertha Koll of

.
' _.__, ,aUhe¥----d--e-aLwlth_J--e.organization. We are told what should be done ha~~ in Ho~kins-",d_eaJ v0tb_J,t in ,a t~~v~i~ue ~uroc~~~:-~nS"~ct'thels~~~s Norfolk;-nieces-and-nephews;-

As the, story appeared Wayne - and given 'aeadlines"-as---to wnen' - way -they feeT will be the best or our voices won't be heard." He is preceded in death by his parents, four brothers and four sisters.
County Superintendent, Harry Mills they shall be don~,but the proce- educational opportunity for the Pallbearers were Dave lach, Roger Niei'T1ann, Lonnie Mathes, Paul

~ remarked that the Sholes School dures and methods are cloudy and children living in their district, both Dangberg, Vern Summerfield, Richard KolI, Dwayne Luu and Dee Luu:! and District 47 was much different undefined. The Hoskins School now and for years to come. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu-
~ than the' Hoskins S~hool 'reorgani- Board worked very closely w'lth the Eventually it will be District ~neral Home in charge of arrangements. - -
\ zation effort, ·stating that Sholes State Department of Education, Judge Warren that will decide the
, . an<l ~is-trict 47 had followed but were given no specific guide- fate of the Hoskins Reorganization ( tl d f p' 1)

I - F:~P;::af'~hc:d~~~~i~~e~eC%~~~~d ~~e:;t:'~e~a:te a~a~~~: services of ~11:i~;iff~~ee~~o ~es~~I~i~erat~~~ e:~n a::enor:O:f ~::n. But

~
It is easy to sit in an office in than bringing the issue to a expansion depends on a number off acted illegally and improperly. the Wayne County Court House conclusion. factors.

A charge has been brought and second guess an effort that I want to state that we, as a Schroeder added that there is
! against the Hoskins School Board was taking place in Hoskins before board q,f education, did not act no quick fix to the problem. He
I by five persons who feel the that person was appointed to his capriciously and without much said that's something people will

. I school has committed a technical office. thought, consultation and advice. have to face.
fit error. The case has not yet It is true that the Sholes and HAROLD WITTLER "We're at that point where

~
received a proper court hearin~ District 47 efforts are qifferent HOSKINS we're going to have the employ-

,i ',,~,-L ment but you don't know ~ow
' ',. Local students much or how fast, so you gamble if

II

(!",.·.... I C.····.··h u·'rc'h 10'.0"ks to sell you take on la large project and'c'ompete ,'n WSC can't comp ete it," he said,
, "Developers need to be assuredcommerchtl property business day :~:;:"mployment growth will be

Schroeder said if anything, the
Ii. ,.VYAYNE. St. Mary's Catholic Church of Wayne has received a gift WAYNE Lyons-Decatur START survey has had a positive ef-

of commercial p"roperty from benefactor Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bram~age Northeast High School claimed first feet on the community.
i ofJ~n~ti(ln City, Kan. place in Wayne State College's an. 'The whole positive thing about

:T~e'$9" 80'two story structure is the Ahern iluilding lotated at nual business competition day held START is its got people talking: he
~l~,N"Main I~ downtown Wayne.lt'is now partially occupied by Kids' recently on the college campus. said. 'As long as you're talking
Glos~t...' ,Among the,2J,O student repre- there will be a solution.'
'According to Father Don Cleary, pastor of St. Mary's, the property senting 47 area Nebraska and Iowa M ' . H' . h

",ill <ontinue to be rented and a search is underway to fiQd a buyer high schools, competing in the E _ ofjone tnne
fprthebuildirig. - event. three local youth fared well X 0 n,. Marjorie Hinrich, 67, of Lantana, Fla. died Tuesday, April 24, 1990 at

/ ,::~e",:ai.~ing sPilce available for rent include.$ a finished basement in the event. _ Lantana, Fla.

,'---- __a.r:::;:~-"ss~::;.:ai~~.a:,:~~~~~:nd al~~~~~_or~ __ !,lacln.9 fir~til1k~yb()ardi~g_.I.. .J.c()ll!l.nued fro-",_pa,ge 1)_ _..Marjorie Mae.!limich
r

lhe..dalighteLoLRenjamin.J--.and_EIs'LBIanctstet- .
pat! . . y . tl1)H>t. timings, Lana Casey, Wayne, typed . . ter, was born Oct. 30, 1922 at Merrill, Iowa. She graduated from the

----------- 56,.wQ~O,LR.~Ln:i"nill.~wll.h",!lY.~~":,_,"~,~~,e~_~"~yne,_,pr_e.,I~'.V,_"po_~~~.a_1_~,eM~~9wa f:iigh Schot?Jj!].~~and ~er gr:adu.ation, she worked for
rors. Hillery Blim, Allen, took sec- sCience; Rar,l Toward Larsoh, the LeMars Savings Bank in LeMars, Iowa. TnT9~ she moved to Wayrre-----.--,.~
ond with 55 words per minute with Wayne., bUSiness-management, and worked for the First National Bank and Kuhn's Department Store. She
just two errors. marketing., , married Gustov Hinrich on Nov. 19, 1948 at Wayne. They moved to Niles,

Also faring well was Perre Area students graduating With Mich. in 1956.
Neilan, Wakefield, who took fourth master of ~rts in education include:
in the business law competition. Catherine A. Noonan Blaser,

The contest is sponsored by the Wayne. . .
Wayne State College division of Area ,stude~ts recelv~ng . ':l mas-
business and the Pi Omega Pi blJ-5i- ter of .sClence I.n education mclude:
ness education honorary. It has Cynthia Jean Filter, Wayne.
grown to be the largest academic
event on the WSC campus, ac~

cording to Dr. Patricia Arneson, as
sistant professor of business at
Wayne State.
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116 West 1st

Phone 375.1130

'Make Us Your
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
~, .&

Plloto Supplies

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

City Logue
Darrell,Metzler, 256-,2.35-225-716;
Ric Barner, m·205; ,Ken Prol(op,
244; 'loren Hammer. 226·203; Pat
Riesberg. 222; Bryan Park.
220·600; Lloyd Roeber, '208;, Mark
Meyer, 209; ,Sid_Preston. 209-213;
Doug Rose, 203'256'; Rlck Kay,
2.10; 'Dan Veto, 233·250-623; Bryan
Denklau,' 202; Marv Dranselka.
204; Ken Spllttgerber.
227-21S-21'H53.

Go Go Ladies
LastWeekApril16

High sc;ores: Jl\dy Mendel,
217-587; Pin Hitters, 688; Bowling
,Bel,les.2039.

Go Go Ladies
"Hilda Bargstadt. 190: Carol
Grlesch. 186-494; Jonl Jaeger,
188·509; Anita Fuelberth,' 187·466;
Judy Sorensen'. 167-162-516; Laurie
Roberts. 5-6-10 split; Betty Hank,
7-8 split_

Physicals offered· 1

WAY"!E-Wayne Family Practice will be pffering. physicals for
prospective Wayne ath.lete. for next fall on M

I

' ay.. 25 .. from 1:30-4:30
p.m. and on May 29 from 1:30·4:30 p.m.

Benthack Clinic will· also be offering physiqals to student athletes
on MaY.29 from 8-10 a.m. and on May 30 fro,!, 4·6 p.m. All students
must bring a,urine.speciman with their name on it. Please bring or
send the d~te of their Tetnus Booster shot. Bring money ortherewill
be no phYSical. The cost of the physical is $14~

SOftball meeting . . '
WAYNE-There wiU be an organization~1 softball meeting on

Monday, April 30 in the back room of th~e Varsity according to
Wayne Softball league secretary M'lke Grosz:

"A team captain or represen~ativefrom eac~ and every prospec
tive te'am. must be in attendance," Grosz said~

Th. Wap.a........ Moaclay. April ~O••99011

!

KYLE DAHL taps In a short putt In a recent Wayne golf
duel wIth South Sioux.

Wtdnesd.y Night Ladles
Pam Nfssen, 191; Cee
Vandersnlck. 190; Judy Milligan,
191)-492; Sharon Junck, 186-190-543;
Josle Bruns. S08; TrIxie Newman.
"'91; Judy Sorensen, 0485; Barb
Barner, 186;' Bonnie Mohlfeld,
zos.S20; Cheryl Henschke. 208-5.46;
Connie Endicott. S51; Essie
Kathol. 2\.2-5S4; -Ardle Som
merfeld. 208-532; Vicky Skokan,
185-493; JackIe Nicholson, 205-526;
Jo Ostrander, 183-493; Judy
Mendel. 192·193-563; Sandy Grone,
212,19).; Mary Kranz, 197; Sue
Thies: 180-497; Sandra Gathle,
203·52S; Judy Koll. 5-6 split;
Cheryl Henschke, 4-7-10.

Week of April 11
High g.me Mary Vollers, 266-586:,
Grone Repair. 973; BIll's G.W.•
2587.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

City League
WON LOST

Clarkson Service 37 27
Melodee La,nes J6lfl 27V:z
Lueder's&Woods JA'b nIh

Ruth, Erwin, 191-484; Trlxl~--EllfngsonMofors 36 28'
. Newman. 22-4.509; Vicky Skokan, K.p. Constr. 34 30
206-S35; Cheryl Henschke. Pac-N·Save 34 30
192·190·S33; Sally Hammer, ~~~r::e~~~nhouse ;~ o;~
'~8~~205y~~~e~:~c~:":o;lBSj~~~ Pabst Blue Ribbon 31 33
Mendel, 199-203'568; Judy Petl'!r5, ~:~~eK~~~;IUb ~;:

~:i~12{88~u~n~til~d;~. ~~ Tr~~:~av:~ores: Dou;l R:;e,

Com:~:I~owgue ~::~~ 1~;':;:'A~:1;3~~=~~ 267-726; Pabst Blue RIbbon, 1001;
In the roll off between Tom's 1...·502; Tootle Lowe. 181'492; K.P. Construction, '2811.

'Body Shop anr;t .Hollywood Video, Jackie Nicholson. 489; Lois
Tom's ,Body Shop defeated Netherda, 1....·S00; Carol
Hollywood Video, 17.47·1662. Niemann, 6·NO split; Terri Jef-

"High series, was bowled by frey, 3-7·10 and 5-7 splits; Tammy
Kevin Peterson with. 612 while Meier, 3·10 split; Frances
Doug Rase had the high game of Leonard. 2-7 split; Sally Hammer,
211., other 200 games anI:! 600 ...·10 lq)lIt; Bernita Sherbahn, 5·7
Hr.'100.wleelIn tttero.nOff. !n.,c1Ud- split; Mary Vollers was 10.4 pins
eel a 0 and 20J by Peterson and'a. over her average In her 266 game.
205 d a series of 606 by' Rose. "
Mlke,Grosz had. 209.

Monday Night Ladles
Deb Erdmann, 183-503; Ueanette
Swanson, 197·507; Rita McLean,
-494; Sue Denton. 194-486; CIndy
Echtenkamp. 512. Sandy Grone.
186-520; Trixie Newman. 182-493;
Ela,lne Pinkelman, 203-492; Sandy
Park. 184. Jackie Nicholson, 41.
Sandi Bennett. 192·S21; linda
Gehner. 198-531; Kathy Hochstein.
184; Addle Jorgensen, .4IW; Judy
Milligan, 180·516; Sandra Gathle.
181-184·504; Cyntha 'Puntney,
221-S35; TrixIe Newman. 6·7 split.

Week 014-16
Cindy Brummond. 190-493; Jen
nifer Cole, 205-506; GlaClys Rohde.
182; Judy Sorensen, 190-S18; Deb
Erdmann, 186;" Marilyn Lledorf,
187., Cindy Echtenkamp, 194·S23.
June Topp. 181; Christie ,Shup
Derd 189' Sandr.,Gathlei-190-51O·
Elaine Pinkelman, 482; Dee

,Schulz.. 511; Jane Ahmann, SOl;
Linda Gehner, 485; Linda Gamble.
49S; Ar1ene Bennett. 182·505; Pen
ny Baler. 185; Sandi Bennett, 192;
Addle Jorgensen. 183; Tonya Erx
leben. 192·.489; Dee Sch,ulz, 5·8·10
split.

Monday Nigh' ~dles Hits 'N Misse~ON LOST Go Go Ladi~ON LOST

.1-c.--"'odu€er--'-5-H)'bf'id~:--=-~~$ 65 l-9------------_Pln Splinters,. 42 18
Wayne Herald 41 23 tMlodee Lanes ~lf2 ~V:l ~~~~~n~t~I~I~;~ ~~ '12 ~:'h
~:~~~ri~~;~k InsCo. ~~ ~~ ~II:;:~ 34 JI1 Road Runners 30 112 29'12

EIToro 37 27 Wayne Campus Shop 32\12 31'h Roiling Pins 29 31
MIdland Equipment 35 29 Pal's Belluty Shop 3]lh 321,'} Pin Hitters 28 32
Lutt and Sons Truck 33 31 Greenview Farms 30 34 Double Shots 26 34
Swans 31 33 TheWlndml1i 30 34 Gol~ Gals 9 51
Tom'sBodyShop 24 40 KTCH 30 3A HIgh scores: Jonl Jaeger, 244;
Hank's Custom Work 221,'1 411h Pabst Blue RIbbon 29 3S Judy Mendel, 581: Pin Spllnters,
BookwOl'"m 19 .t5. Grone RepaIr 2411;1 39lh 700; Pin Hitters. 1984.

~ay's Locker lS'i.z048lh Wayne Vet Clinic 23 -41 Go Go Ladies
High scores: ReNee Saunders. High scores: Connie Endicott. Barbara Junek. 180.218.5-46; Rita

;;:_;~:.; Producer's HybrId. ~~al~~r;:: :;~~~'2~~; Grone ~~~e~~th~~;:~;~n~~;~~~4;T~~~i
Jaeger, 244·575; Judy Mendel.
189-214; Carol Grlesch, 180

The Wayne 81ue Devil golf team and he finished the back nine with
hosted Hartington Cedar Catholic a 57.
in a make up duel Thursday after· The Blue Devil golf season is
noon at the Wayne Country Club. drawing toward the end of the
Wayne was victorious in the duel season. On Wednesday the Devils
by five strokes, 168·173. host the Harold Maceijewski Invita.

Brian Moore led, a, balanced tiona I at the Wayne Country Club
Wayne attack with a 40 while Ja, before hosting the conference
son Claussen fired a 42. Kyle DahL 'meet on Friday at 'the same loca-
followed with a 43 as did lesse tion.
Brodersen and Mike Nicholson Wayne's district golf meet will
came in with a 45. be held on Monday and Tuesday,

Cedar Catholic's Jason Merkel May 7-8 in Columbus. The State
was the medalist in the meet with Golf meet will be in Omaha on
a·~. In the junior varsity match May 18-19.
Wayne won its second duel in a
row as they carded a 191 com-
pared to Cedar's 209.

Craig Sharpe led the Wayne
squad with a 42 while Jason Johs
carded a 44. Kevin ,.H~ier _cam,~ In-,
with a 50 while Andy lutt fired a
55. Aaron Wilson was the fifth
member of the junior varsity team

Wayne golf team
swings past Cedar

TOM1S
BODY &
PAINT·
SHOP.

INCh.
IOIl_rI W.yn•• ME

. 37J,4555

're. 1s"",of••1

STATE .
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.
116Wesf'1sf

....on.37~-1130
~"r,fDlC

A Golfers
L TI.tg.~ : 35
G. Clau n ••.•••.••......•..... 3 7.

B Golfers
D. McElhON 3 8
K. Berglund •••••.••••~ 41
W. W.d~lngl.ld ~.1

C Golf."
J. Beckm.n 4cr' -
D. Echt.nkJImp ~ ~

T. Sutton ~~

MIn'. Cons
30 :•..: 10 1'/2

Kip Bressler
Bob Chaney
Milo Meyo",

22 9
35 ,., 8 1/2
24 8 1/2
26 :, .., , 6
27 7 1~2

................; 7 1/2
29 .., 7
25 :............•.................6 '1/2
32 .., 6
~0 .., .., , 6
3~ , ' .., 6
38 •..•.•:...•.•••:.....•...:...••...5 1/2
31 .4 1/2
28 .•..••.......•...•.•••......:.....•.....A
36 : 3 1/2
31".•,...., 31/2
33 3
39 , 3
21 1 : \

Men's p,ros '
10 : 8 1/2

Grant Ellingson,
Dave Gardner.
Cap Pete,son

18 , ; 8
08 71/2
17 : , 7 1/2
07 , ;., ; 7

9 ; 6 1/2
0.. .., 6 1/2
11 ~....... . 6
06 : 6
19 ~ 8
20 , 6
04' 6
02 , .., 6
01 ..;· 5 1/2
05.: 5 1/2
1.6 ;-- :..•....5
15 ~ 'i-••••5
1,3 ' 5

12 3 1/2,_~~:=:=:;:::=:::==~\__-:-'-------"_-:-_:-.~ ~~•••'A ~ : ~: .2.112•

3-MfJn-Scramble
The Knights of Columbus will be holding its fifth annual 3·Man

Scramble on Sunday, May 6 at the Wayne Country Club. Tee times
i1H>e-ffem·-8-l-O-<l..m.-for.-!be-18·hole tournament. The tournament

w',11 be over by 1 p.m.
Threesomes are to form their OWl] groups and the cost is $15 per

man. There will be prizes, trophies and pin prizes awarded. Lunch will
be available as will coffee and donuts. For more information and to
make reservations contact Larry Berres at 375·1152.

Recruits headed for Shrine Bowl
WAYNE-Five Wayne State football recruits are ~cheduled to play

in tbe Nebraska Shrine Bowl, according to head football coach
.Dennis Wa~ner. , ,.," _

Tile five are Brad Ottis of Fremont Bergan, Leon White of Om·
aha North, Warner Roberts of South Sioux City. Mike Einspharof
lin_oln Northeast, and Greg Amundson of Norfolk.

Wayne's Jeff L~tt, also a Wildcat recruit, is listed as an alternate
for the Shrine Bowl.

Sports Briefs-------·
Bicycle Club meeting

WAYNE·The Cycle Paths of Northeast Nebraska Bicycle Club will
hold their monthly meeting this Monday at 7 p.m. in the Recreation
Center on the campus of Wayne State College. The speaker will be
Doug Crowell from the Fitness and Performance Lab at Wayne
State. Anyone interested in bicycling is encouraged to attend.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State College golf team for the season Include from back row left to rlght:J>aul Parker, Clark
Cull, head coach Eldon Hutchison, Rob Bengston and Pat Mehrens. Front row: MIke Zadalls and John Anthens. Not pIc
tured Is Matt Hlldlng. The Wildcat golf team expresses theIr thanks to the followIng busInesses for donatIng golf
bags to the team this year; Trl-State Golf RepaIr; Amber Inn; Melodee Lanes; EI Toro; Fourth Jug; First National Bank;
State NatIonal Bank; Wayne SportIng Goods and Rain Tree.

SPORTS
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3+1 bdnn, 2 bath, l-car garage wi
many extras including new roof,
new porch, natural woodwork, etc.

Baautiful 2-bdrin wlfeneed yd & al·
tached garage I~ assumable FMHA
loan to .qualified buyer.

WAYNE C(".TY 160
Anolhr"Ov,.,on jarm,

less the P"ol, near Carroll.

"---'._-'---~ .. ----

PIERCEC"'_TY 188
Irri9~'~O~'localed
North,.asl of Pierce.

206 Main - Wayne, HE - 375-3385

Your "MAIN STREET" Real Estate Agency
Contact: Dave, Marion & David to Sell or Buy

Fann Land or for Fann Management

Contact: Teri Higbee to Sell or Buy a Home

·We Deal'ln·Real ,Estate, but our Real B~slness is People"

WAYNE C'~N"rY 160
Bare ~G.~' #2 soils.

V_cated
Southwesl 01 Wayne

51,000 sq , facility localed on 20 acres In Wayne's Indus
Irlal Park,

Investment Opportunity. 3 bdnn,
low maintenance, near campus,
see to believe

IMPROVED ~AYNE
Coll"~Y';O

Local~4!»q,outheaSI
Ollown

DIXON CC?~»"Y 160
Bar~~O"y',Jcaled

Northwe&. of Martinsburg,

Split foyer offers 2+2 bdrm, 1+1
bath, FR, 1-car attached garage,
fenced yd, a very clean home wi
more than 1,300 finished sq. ft.

... WAYNEC()~TY 80

Upland 9'-Y,lear
Carro.~,flgatlon

surrounds II,

WAYNE COU·'TY 160
Locale~O,-9'leasl

of waYI:~ I able land
and some paSlure.,

NEW,US~ING

Dixon CouP'9,-'9,oated in
Logan 1~ ,,"p, See it.

Move Quick!

t:!~M
Exterior paint & repairs add value
to this spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath

.ranch .. Features..Jg,l\laster bdrm wi
bath, ,'flmily !pom wlfireplace,
deck, full bsmt ~ 2,98r garage

- .-~2"sto~_y_briGk,~Qml~LWr~~.c;<l.tcili!~~--9.!'!_·

Faces Bressler Park & features 3
bdrm, natural woodwork, much re
modeling, family rOom & new roof.

CARROll 160
Located "9\)'9.Ulh of

Jet. 35~ . ;:;ee it. Buy
ill $600 per acre.

CEDAR COU~'TY 160
EVeryt,,~,-'9Jt the

pivot. ~'v..(ed North
01 Randolph.

THEY SAY, "IF'YOU WANT SOMETHIN!G
DONE' ASK A BUSYPERSONIII I:,-, ,,' ' , " , "',

THE PE-OPLE AT
MIDWEST LAND COMPANY

----·~------JtA-VE--BE-EN-~-BUS¥!-!-
-1990 SALES -

DIXON Cf"»·Y 70 '
Dryland ~OV,oduetive

soils, Near Allen.

WAYNE COI'NTY 80
lr ~'9

North\~G01 Wayne,
Mostly bollom land,

DIXON. r:-t:ll'NTY
61$Q....h:.S

Localed near A~fen

WAYNE COUNTY 160
Improved Ip'-'!I~"ted near

Wayne, g,$G~,,,oderateIY
rolling. See" it...Buy il!!

..~
2 sty w/natural woodwork, 3 bdrm,
2 bath, LR, DR, Kitchen (10101 51g)
walk-out bsmt. new 2 car garage

, 2-sty, 4bdnn, formal dining, natu
ral woodwork, 2-.ear garage & bsmt
ap,artment

I

Let Our Caring Starf
.. -Keep'Yoii--Smlliiig

'Your Whole
Life Long!

WAyrtE DErtTAL CLitllC
STEPHEtt P. BECKEit.D.D.S:
611 ttOitTH Mfiltt 375-2889

Call for your smile soon...
We welcome new patients!

I
, I

Residential pick uP. Tuesdays! ,and fridays

Only$.8.5GiJle, ",O~lh 

Phone: 375·1540 (Bill's GW). . .. ···1 .

'or37S.2557-(~ome),
For further.· details contact: E{alneLueders

I

We're committed to your family's den
tal health, offering the best of both
worlds: All the benefits you'd expect
from a modern dental clinic .. ,plus the
personal attention you'd like from your
own dentist,

WORKING TOGETHER TO
BUILD A BETTER COMMUNITY

OreatDaDe
PA GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

TERI HIGBEE
Residential· Sales·Associate

}\(I~~T
- 206 MAI!"!- WAYNE, NE,

375"3385

Cable TV's best collection of movie memories is waiting
for you on American Movie Classics. These are the
unforgettable greats - Hollywood's finest films from
the 1':1305 through the 19705. Movi~s that have left an

,/ indelible mark on our memories. All shown in their
" onginal form the way they were meant to be seen.

;IM So tune in. and reliv; the magk

Hollywood's Greatest Classics
]JJst Th~ Wa).' You Pictured Them.....

WAYNE'S

PACINI SAVE
I)ISCQUNT SUPERMARKETS

HOME OWNEO & OPERATED .
WEST "IGHWAY35 PHONE 375·1202

c. IiOURS• .MOND~Y-SATURDAY 7:;J0 AM • 10.00 PM
, SUNDAY,!I'OO AM ·8.00 PM



~-~Stuaenfs~C

celebrate
Earth Day

AREA - Fifth and sixth'graders
at Wayne Middle School got a
chance to make ,a _ diff~rence

Th~rsday afternoon ~by planting
over 200 Scotch pine seedlings at
the Wayne Country Club.
-~-OiJtlying rural schools were also
given some of the 1,000 Scotch
pine, wh,ich were donated as part
of the Earth Day/Arbor Day festivi
ties by State National Bank.

'In addition, Wayne Mayor
Wayne Marsh proclaimed Sunday,
April 22 as Earth Day in Wayne;
Mars'h was also ·in attendance with
State National Bank sentor vice
president Pat Gross, school board
president Sid Hillier and Middle
School Principal Dick Metteer for
the tree planting ceremony on. the
back nine of the Country Club.

llThe State National Bank is
pleased to be part of this project,"
said David Ley, bank president.

State National Bank v...:as one of
217 banks statewide which took
part in distributing 26,000 Scotch
pine seedlings. The program is part
of the Nebraska Banker's Associa
tion Centennial Tree Program.

In today's edition of The Woyne
Herald, this picture page is dedi
cated to the efforts by State Na
tionai Bank and the Wayne Middie
School fifth and sixth graders work.

i,

The 'Wayae Herald, Mond",'" April' :SO, %9"

MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
planted Scotch pines Thurs
day at the Country Club. Pic
tured Is: (top, left) Tom Zach
plants his trw (top, right)

. Tiffany Luth"er'and Jenny Re
- - J1\1i,;-rdt -listen --to--Mayor

Wayne Marsh; (side) Ryder
Paulson makes sure the dirt
Is tight for his seedling; (be
low) students watch as Coiln
try Club officials plant a see
dling; (left, bottom) Amy
Guill, Wendy Robbins, Jolene
Bruna, Erin Langemeler and
Amy Barner plant a tree;
(left, middle) Karl Wetter
berg and Katie Lutt ,share the
planting of a seedling.

Photography: Mark Crlst~'

They make many other wood
products such as tool handles and
tables. Trees also clean the air.
We need to plant a lot more trees
to get our environment clean.

Karl Wetterberg

It's important to plant trees be'
cause the, trees help to get rid of
the carbon dioxide and theY.gi~.
off._oxygen. Trees also hold the'
dirt in place by their roots. They
are u~ed to make paper and many 1
other uSeful things. That's why'it is
importaht to plant trees.

i Natasha L1pp
i

If Yelu didn't plant trees. YOU
would ~un out 01 oxygen. The air
would be full· of carbon dio·xioe.
The wildlife wouldn't have shelter,
homes'l and some animals' elit
leaves., People ·wouldn't'.. have
houses, 'I paper, desks, etc. It would
be dull .notseeing ,rees around to
look at,1 admire, and climb. . ..

1 . .. Scott Robbins- !~

If we :didn't have trees we
probably wouldn't be in school or'
be able to draw. Trees. are very
importa:nt because il.there·wasn't
any tre~s you, or me, would .not be
here this day. Trees are very 1m
portantifor you, me, and animals.
So plant a treeLWhat do you hav\!
to 10se?1 • ,

> _ BFla~ Johnson

Mandl Hank

It is important to plant trees,
because if we don't the sun will
destroy the ozone layer. It is also
important to plant trees. because
they supply our paper, for
example the piece of paper I am
writing on came from a tree. Trees
give us wood for our shelter. If we
did not have shelter we might die.
Trees are very special ~~<?, ,J?J.~~~~_. ~
take care of them.

_ Trees are ~_,important fpr "manx
reasons. Trees tum carbon. dioxide
into oxygen for us tile' breathe.
They make 'paperfor us to use.

It is important to plant trees
because we need them to make
paper, pencils and. other things we
need. We need trees to make
boats. Trees some time grow fruit
and bananas. '

Nick Vanhorn

Lisa Erdmann

Trees- are important because
they supply paper, oxygen, and

, lumber for our buildings: But you
can also use trees to' play in; like
for tree houses and' just to climb
01'). Those are only just a few
things trees are made into,
because trees are made and used
for lots and lots of other things
too. That's why trees /lre
important!

And,ew

Amy Gulli

Aaron Beltz

Trees are important :because
they supply us with oxygen and
shade. Trees also give us paper,
ori~e of the leading industries that
wood is used in. Wood is also
something that trees are used for.
So don't take trees down for fun,
respect theml

people would nit get your morning
or afternoon paper. Trees can also
give us moisture through .the air.
Trees are something you can de
pend on.

It is important to plant trees for
more paper. Tthink it i$ important.

. because we need more trees to
"iplant for shade; wood, firewood

and for cooler ~emperatures. ,I also
think it is important for lhe wildlife
and the anima's. That is why we
nei!d m~,e trees.

Audrey Jones

Jessica Sievers

cause they help us survive by
..,giving us the things we need, like
food and shelter. If we didn't have
trees the world wouldn't be as
pretty as it is now. Please help
save treesI

I feel it's important to pl~nt

trees 'becau'se trees help us survive
'and make life.easier. Most of our
furnitllre is made fromtrees. We
get many of our foods such as
spices, fruits·' and even some
breads. Trees are homes to many'
animals. Tre~s giv~ off oxygen into
the air and provide shade. Trees
are essentia,1 to life. B'}< planting
trees we .save no qnly the tree
population but ourselves and~ other
plants and ahimals.

TIsha Rothfuss

We plant trees for "1any differ
ent reasons., We. plant ,them to get
our food. If we' didn't have trees
weI/Vouldl)'t be living in our
wo,oden 'houses. Some ~of yO',u

Adam Diedlker

Trees are our life Ii"", because
they pr()duce oxygen. ~hen we
c.l't down or burn down trees we
are cutting down life. Plant trees
to keep the next gen'eration alive.

Andy Rise.Travls KoeSter

YVayneMiddle School students Earth Day stories

,'.
",

~'.J. We ,need. tree,s.,~o tive;,b~.au~e ..::", "frees, are 'important.':They give
,;lI,1ey produc~alot,9fpr()dUl:~.w,ei .. ~ft oxygen which we need to. live.
,!leed, such as .pap~r. If w,~ .~Idnt .. They.. also1ohelp stl1p .. global

',liave paper we couldn't:wnteJet-':.: \v . ; ... ' d h . h .
~ters, ga ,;ewsp~pers or;lirj~out '. armmg an t e, Gr!'en ouse
;jnformation.. We al$o·.need ".trees .: J'tfe~t. People. are c~ttlng do,":,"
'fOr fruit and wood. Think.apout . thousands of trees . In the ram
)hat 'the next time yo'u-'wnt" a ". ~h~ests every~ay. Witho.uttrees
Jetter, get a newspaper, or eat. an ..Earth Will die and so. will we,
.~ lP,le. <: :,'.,': :,;,.,'.••~,;.;"" , .'. .TonyaD. Wo~mah:i\", '.' n. ,.,', Ett1f'Gtanb'1!rg.,'d"",.. ,.~! .•,.,

." .. .... It· IS ,good to plant trees. be"

We d to My opinion. of planting trees
p"ecause they re n arid can be narrowed down to three
moisture into the air and take out words, we need trees. Trees
the carbon-dioxide from the air. produce air for our very existence
t~ee roots also hold th"land in on Earth. They also playa major
place when it rains so the rain role in our lives as products. But
Vipn't erode' away the SOli that the over -all, trees bring temperatiJres
trees I')ee~: Trees alS? supply us down!?y giving off water and We need trees. When people
w.ith ma~y ofthethl~gs we eat proViding shade. I think we should plant trees breath out, carbon 'dioxide flows

-~-------.~d-~-us~-ln----evefY-Qay--~~fe:-sLJc-h.-as---, ... ---·.~":"""K-r-ist-ine---K-e-pperud~-be(:ause._.we----f1eed-----tr~e-s---f-Of.'-P-POjap",e",'c----,inntrco!-\, tbe ~ir Trees brP,ath in carbon
.apple, oranlles,' grapefrUits, What would we put on our pan- dioxide therefore when they'
I\~tm~ and .clnnamon}o ~ame a Trees are good because they cakes without the sap from trees. breath out oxyg~n flows into the
few, and also tables, chairs. and are what keeps the worlcL alive. Trees provide a home for the birds air. PeopJe and other living things
iI,l'wspapers,.. Trey' help people by giving us and if we keep cutting down trees need oxygen to live. If there was
, , N-ate'" Watti'er' wood; paper, some fruit; water,' "the birds wHl die out. Trees help no trees there would be no ani-

':.'. I think.it's'importan··t·t...·plant" and other important resources. keep America looking good. mais.
v Trees' are the center of our Erin Langemeier

'\J'eesbecauseweare planting new. . society.
a.t1d great lives for ou, country..
"These new lives do lots of things.
.that .people dl1n't eventhinR
jibout. The trees are such a great
thing. Weshould..'espectand look
,up to the greatest wonders of na
,\tire.
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Nick

Ryan Nichols

Save our trees,
Oh pretty please.
They make oxygen for our air,"
Which evel}'one needs
from human to bear.
They make cool shade
In the summer,

'. When )'Ou cut down trees
it's a big bummer.
They make my paper,
pencil too,
So listen up I'm talking to youl

no name

We need trees for shelter.
Trees areusefiJl to keep our air
clean. We need trees for shade,
and to keep our homes coolon
humid days. We. need trees to
survive.

Trever Luther
The importance of trees are

that they clean the air, they make
shade and shelter.

Lacy

There are lots of kinds of trees.
Trees take in carbon dioxide and
keep the air clean. People need
trees and animals need trees~

.People need them for paper,
pencils, desks, homes, furniture,
and other stuff. Animals need
trees for homes, shelter, and for'
hiding places to hide from
predators. Trees give off shade.
Trees play an important part in our
lives.

Ryder .Paulson

This year'S Arbor Day Celebra
tion coincides with the l00th

Anniversary ofthe Nebraska
Bankers"Association.

StateNational
Bank & Trust
Comp~y

inour98th year
---oi;;;ioo to'''--the--:-'~--

area-,is p.rol1d to~cipatein
these even1s and to aJs\l empbasim

our ''roots nmdeep"and are '!irmJy
I

planted' in the Wayne area.
I

State National Bank & Trust Company
isproud to commemorate

Arbor Day 1990by distn"buting
1,000 ScotchPine seedlings to local
school children and organizations

throughout the community_

The trees in our world today
give off carbon dioxide. Animals
like birds, squirrels, chipmunks,and
other animals that live in our trees
today. Trees also_give off shade so
that when it is hot some day we The importance of a tree is we
could just take a chair and sit in would not have books and paper.
the cool shade. If we didn't have We would hardly breathe without
any shade right now everybody a tree. We couldn't learn without
will be sizzling today. paper.
--------~··-ncrname----~·_-~---·---Kellyon-.---

Trees are vel}' important. They
help keep our air clean. Without
trees we wouldn't have pencils or
paper. What would we make our
homes out of if we didn't have
trees? Trees are also homes for
animals. And which would you
rather have, -a Christmas tree or a
Christmas bush? I would like to
encourage everyone to ~~an.t
more trees. ~1:

,~ LIzL

Trees are important for a lot of
reasons. They are not here on this
earth so you can put garbage in
their holes or around them. They I think trees are important be-
are here so they can keep the air cause they keep ,~be air clean.
clean, keep you cool in the spring The)! also give s~elter to many
and summer when ~ou are hot, for animals. It gives you shade on hot
brr~sand-:':'th.e,-am,:,aILto,!!lake ---candh!Jl11id daYS.clf-we-<!iQ,n'!-have
therr nest In, for thmg)-that-we-tree.-twouldn'rbe."able.t~rite~
need in Iife·like pap~r, pencils, fur· about the importance of trees.
mture, and other thmgs made out Trees are also important 'because
of wood. Trees are needed for a if we didn't have them we couldn't
lot of reasons, these are just a few. get the carbon dioxide out of the

Melissa W. air. They are also important be
cause things like school supplies
and stuff in houses are made of
trees.

Aplant and tree,
Are a part of me.
You shouldn't cut down,
The beautiful sound,
Of the birds inside.
Don't let them die,
But if )IOu do,
111 tllrn my back at )'Ou.
The beautiful tree,
Makes life for me.
I'll plant a tree,
For )'Ou and me and my family!

Stephanie Bailey

Trees are' important because we
use them, for many things. We use
trees for paper, 'cha,irs, tabfes,
houses and many more things. If
you cut a tree down, you should
plant another one. Trees give you
shade so you can sit and read,
rest, or have a picnic. It's a place
where animals live.

JennIfer

Trees are important to oUr
environment because they make
pencils to write, paper to write__oo,
houses to live in, and money to
spend. Trees make us warm on
cold days. Trees make it cooler on

.hot days in summer. And trees
make most of our environment.

Shannon Kloster

Katy

Adam

(

Our Roots Run Deep

,

•
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' and Trust.CompanYI
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I think trees should be planted
because they give shade for peo
ple on hot days, they're good
blocks from wind, and because
they give off oxygen for people to
breathe, and 'they take in carbon
dioxide which helps the ozone
and earth.

Please keep trees throughout
America. Trees are like people.
Why not treat them like people?
We need trees. They house the
squ-irrels, birds, caterpillars, a,nd
other animals too. When you chop
down a tree you are not just killing
the tree, but yOll are also killing
the animals that live there. That is
very cruel. Trees give you shade.
They have colorful leaves during
the Fall. I don't think it's verynke
killing trees because you are get
ting rid of beautiful Fall colors and
Winter colors. We need trees!
They keep the earth cool. They
use eur excess. carbon dioxide and
we . use their excess oxy.gen.
Without trees we would die and
without us the trees would die.
Please keep tree th roughout
America. Recycle paper. Save a
treed Do whatever you need to
do, but save the trees!

Heather Burganek

Trees are important because
they supply us with oxygen and
make our houses cooler. We need
trees to shade us when it is hot.
We also need trees for pencils,
houses, and if we didn't have trees
you wouldn't be reading this, you
would be dead. If you weren't
dead you still wouldn't be reading
this because we wouldn't have pa
per to write on or a pencil to write
with. We also need trees to have
forests to have homes for our
wildlife.

The importance of trees are for
pencils, paper, houses, and for
homes for different animals., Trees
shade our houses, parks andl'other
places. The most important thing
is it keeps our air clean. Think of
what would happen if we didn't
have trees. We wouldn't be able
to make houses or anything that's
made out of trees. The air would
be polluted. There would be no
homes for birds, squirrels and\
more. Soon everything would die
out.

Trees make .it possible for us. to,
, live. Trees give off oxygen for us

the breathe and they take in the
carbon dioxide we breathe out.
Trees· also' give us many resources
like paper,maple,.syrup, apples
and oranges. Did you know that
some of our food has wood.init?
Trees are very im'portant: to us
because they h'elp our
environment and I think planting.
them-iHl~ood-'1dea.__..

Amy Dickinson

Kyle

Jolene

Manda

Crystal Webb

'Why-l-thinklt isimportant-to 
plant trees is because over the
South Pole there is a hole growing
larger all the time. Also trees help
stop the global warming. If the
temperature of earth rises only a
few degrees the earth may be too
cold in some places and warm in
some other places. If we want a
world for our great-grandchildren
we should start planting trees. lust
planting a few trees can help the
ozone, global warming, and be
able to have people live every
place on the earth. So come on
and plant a tree todayl

The registration deadline .is· May
26. The cost is S80 with an· addi
tional $10 fee for those partici
pating ,in the photography project.
For more information,contact. your;,
local·County Extension Offite.

It is important to plant ..trees
because in order to save the
ozone. Trees breath carbon diox
ide ,and carbon dioxide is putting a
big hole in the ozone.

Jenny Johnson

It's important to plant trees
because trees need carbon
dioxide and it gives off oxygen,
what we need. It makes nice
shade during the :summer months
and they're fun to climb.

I think trees are important be·
cause they help reduce global
warming. Trees also provide
homes, paper, pencils, books,
furniture, shade and much more. I
think trees should be around a lot
longer from now so that they
could bring pieasure to people,
children, and elderly and most of
all Mother Earth.

It's important to plant trees
because trees give us wood, paper
and homes for animals like birds.
Trees also give us shade. Trees are
part of the woods where animals
live and take care of the young.
Trees also give us oxygen. -Trees
are beautiful and make America
greall

Paul

Callie

Megan

Deladra O'Donnell

Plyall
Trees are important because

we get different things .we. use
from trees .like paper and pencils
and other stuff. We build houses
from wood. We get different fruits
from trees.

It is important to plant trees
because they are being cut down
all the time and need to be reo
planted. Plus theino bea~tiful.

Christine -

I think it's important to plant
trees because trees breathe in
carbon dioxide that's not needed.
They also give us a lot of supplies.
The good thing about trees are
that they are a renewable re
source.

Trees are important because
they give us shade and give us
things to use. They give animals
food and some a home. If it wasn't
for trees we would not have very
many things like houses, chairs,
paper, tables, desks, buildings,
shelves, or wood for the fireplace.
We must be patient with trees to
grow since we get so many won
derful things.

It is important to plant trees
because trees give off oxygen s·o
we can live and we give off carbon
dioxide so the plants can live. So
we live and the plants live.

- Why is it important 'to plant
trees? Because some animals
wouldn't have homes to live in. If
nobody planted trees then birds,
squirrels and other animals would
have no where to live. So people
rest under a shade tree on a hot
day. So people and animals could
eat fruit off of trees.

Abe Schoenerr

I think it is Important to plant
trees because trees are one of our
most important resources. If we
didn't have trees we wouldn't have
paper. Trees also provide shade'
for us on hot days. And some trees
even produce food for us.

Sarah M.

creasetbeirkn~wledge of' natural include canoel~g, tubing, volleyball,
resources. campfire ceremonies: group

meetings and a dance.

Jeremy B.
Trees are useful because they

help protect the ozone layer and
on a hot day they provide.shade.
Without-!rees the earth would get
hot and we would burn to a crisp.
Trees are also very important be
cause, if we didn't bave trees we
wouldn't have paper to write on,
wood houses to live in, and what
would they make doors out of. At
school in your desks your arms
would get cold when you put
them on your desks because there
would be steel tops on them, and
would )'Ou rather ride in a steel or
wood boat. So help plant a tree!

Lucas
I think it is important to plant

__ ~~s_b~~u_~~ Y"e need paper, and
birds need to maKe 'lheTf nestS to
live in. That's why we need to
plant trees.

AREA· 'Nature A."iaits- will be
the theme of the 1~90 4-H N~tural

Resources and' .Leadership .Camp.
The camp will be held June 11·15 All campers will attend· sessions
at the Nebraska State 4,H Camp d~signed to enhance leadership
near Halsey. skIlls. They also will participate in

Teens ages .IJ to 19 may at·. one of the following workshops:
tend. The camp .is a training activit)( p~otography; high adveiiture' (rope
which. allows participants. to gain sk.llls .course), shooting sports and
experience In leadership ~ndto .In•..creatlve ,arts.-Lelsure activities will

/students honor Earth Day
AREA - Equipped with spades Anna Marie White, Dixon, sec- State College Arboretum. Charles

a~d enthusiasm, sixth grade stlJ- retar)lof the Northeast Arbore- Maier, curator at the Wayne Ar
dents from Allen, and Wakefield tum, challenged the sixth graders boretum, arranged for the tree to
Community Schools participated in to begin planting trees a.nd to ob- be moved.
the Arbor Day celebration hosted serve Earth Day evel}' day in an ef-

I' by the Northeast Arboretum fort to preserve the environment With spades in hand, and underil .Board on Friday, May 20. for future generations. She en- supervision of the board members,
'. Don Hudman, district-director,couraged them to consider career the student planted an additional
r----.vetcomeasruaerjls--;teaChersanrchOke.-irrtlTeareaS'Of-horticlllture,---2-14fees,c-illcluding--a-Kentu<:kjLcoh..-l"--11
'1-' oth.er, guests to the northeast. re' forestl}' and "conserv.atio.n. feetree, Ame.ric.an sycamore, three

search and extension Center near Steve Rasmussen, district different species of maple trees
Concord. extension forester and curator for and chickasaw ·plum.I Ray Stohler, Concord, president the Arboretum, reviewed the his- As they boarded their buses to

I, of the Northeast Arboretum, In· tory of Arbor Day and the many return to their schools, each stu
for.med the students about the ways mankind and wildlife benefit dent and teacher was given a
formation of the Arboretum, what from trees. Scotch pin~ seedling donated by
it is and its purpose. He explained Students then witnessed, the the local, Natural Resource Dis-
how youngsters. can become use of mechanical tree mover as an tricts. Students also .received a trqe
mem.bers of the. Northea.st Ar- eight foo~ balsam fir was planted. planting instruction sheet and a
boretum by c~ntrlbutlng $1 for a The tree was a gift to the north- flier containing information about
Johnny Appleseed membership. east Arboretum from the Wayne the' NQrtheast Arboretum.

'Nature Awaits' to be theme for 4-H

I·': CorynnStoltenberg

~- - --- -It's·important toptant tr~es.be

cause they take the carbon diox:-
ide out of the -air, so we can
breathe the fresh air. It's also im
portant to plant trees. because it's
a home for many different kinds of
animals. Trees also help by giving
us shade on hot summer days.
They keep the world greener and
colorful, plus many animals eat
different parts of the trees. Trees
are very importanUn our world.

Bethany S. Johnson
It is important to plant trees

because if there weren't any trees
the whole world would be covered
with sand and dust storms that
could kill all of the crops. Also ero
sion would be a problem because
the soil would wash away and the
plants would die and also all the
food we eat.

Jeremy Lutt
We should plant trees for many

reasons. They provide us with food
such as oranges. They give us oxy
gen to live. We make tools, base
ball bats, buildings, bowling pins,
paper and much, Inuch more.
Trees also provide warmth for

---- -homes.-Treesalso._gjYeJ)~IJty and
shade for our world. We should
always plant trees because they
are part of this world.

Katie Lutt
Why i's it important to plant

trees? We wouldn't have desks,
paper, furniture, buildings, railroad
ties, violins, bowling :pins, barrels,
baseball bats, tool handles and
many, other things. If we didn't
have trees it would kill plants and
would take away a lot of oxygen.

Anne Wiseman

People need to start planting
more. trees because they have a
special impo~tan'c-e on our earth.
Trees supply oxygen and control
part of the ozone layer. Trees give
us paper, lumber and wood. You
can climb trees, build tree houses,
and put on rope swings to the
strong branches. Trees make up
the beautiful scenery of the coun·
try and of the city. They provide
shade in the summer. Trees thali
are hollow or aren't hollow make
homes for animals such as
squirrels~ birds, and raccoons.



Ray's Locker has placed in the top
10 for all of the past 15 years.

Approximately 30 lockers com
peted in th is year's dried beef
category. Judging is done by.
members of the University of' ,
Nebraska D~'partment" '01'
Agriculture and is based on flavor,
aroma and appearance. ,

Ray's Locker has two full-time
employees, Barb Hawkins and Jerry
Bleich, _and one part.time em
ployee, Betty Smith.

The locker recently celebrated
its 15th anniversary with an open

-h--6Use. -- --- --

Jacobsens take first place
in dried beef competition

RAY JACOBSEN, OWNER OF Ray's Locker In Winside, holds'
a plaque he recently received for placing first In the
dried beef category during the annual convention of the
Nebraska Meat Processors Association.

The w.pe' aeraJd,-Moada.-. April so, .9~

Ray and Judy jacobsen, owners
and operators of Ray's locker in
Winside, received first place in the
dried beef competition last week
end in Grand Island during the an
nual convention of the Nebraska
Meat Processors Association.

Approximately 200 locker
plants throughout the state were
represented at the three-day.
meeting which included a variety
of workshops and speakers.

This is the 1Sth year that Ray's
Locker has competed in the dried
beef division and the fourth year
the lod<er has--T€ceived--first--place.

20 SOS Club with two guests, Lillie
Lippolt and Myrna Roeber, both of·
Allen. Prizes were won by Edna
Kramer, Katie Bleich and Bertha
Rohlff. The next meeting will be
Friday, May 1B with Edna Kramer.
WEBELO CUB SCOUTS

Four Webelo Cub Scouts met
Wednesday "lith -leader Susan Fu
oss; They worked on their Arrow of
Light Badge. John Holtgrew served
treats. The next meeting will be
May ·2 and Brian Fuoss will bring
treats.
HOSPITAL GUILD

Members althe Winside Hospi
tal Guild working at the Lutheran
Hospital on Friday, May 11 will be
Marilyn Brockman, Dorls Marqtz
and Lena Miller. Workers for Tues
day, May 1S are Rose Janke and'
Lois Miller. '
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, May 2
with Marian Iversen at 6:30 p.m.
Anyone wanting more information
can call 2B6-442S.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty.one Senior Citizens met
Monday at 'the Winside Auditorium
for an afternoon of cards.
HOstesses were' Vleen Cowan and
Dolly Warnemunde,. The next
meeting will be today (Monday) at
2 p.m. All April birthdays will be
observed with Barb Leapley as
hostess.

Mrs. Elmer Janssen and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Janssen, Travis and
Cody, all of Columbus; Mr. and Mrs.
John Coffey. Dawn and Justin of
and the Larry Thompson fC,lmily of
Piiger.

WAY OUT HERE CLUB ,
Loretta Baier was hostess for

the Way Out Here Club on April 24
at 2 p.m."

Elaine Menke, president, con
ducted the business meeting. Vio
let Arp gave the secretary and
treasurer reports. Seven members
answered roll call by giving an idea
for an emergency meal.

The club decided to take a tour
in May. Committee members
Norma Hansen and Loretta Baier
will plan the. tour. Norma Loberg
will be hostess in September in
stead of May.

UNO was the entertainment for
the afternoon. Prizes went to loye
Magnuson, Norma Loberg and
Betty Rohlfr.

Mrs. Phyllis Frahm of Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frahm of
Wayne went to Lincoln and spent
April 22 in the Larry Warrelman
home. Larry is a nephew of the
Frahms.

_and LWML at Carroll, attended the
Christian Growth Wayne Zone
LWML workshop at Altona on
Tuesday,

when the Senior Citizens met at
the fire hall for cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens of
Cairo were guests. Mrs. Dora Stolz
served. The birthday song was sung
for Dora and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff.

Prizes went to Russell Stephens,
Perry Johnson, Mrs. Alice Wagner
and Mrs. Marg Morris. .

Potluck luncheon will be served
at the April 30 afternoon of cards.

PRESICILLA CIRCLE
Lorraine Prince presided at the

April 23 St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Priscilla Circle with 14 members
and one guest, Mrs. Alberta Ross,
present.

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were given. A mite offering
was taken. Laura Iaeger led in de
votions and Pastor Lee gave the
Bible lesson.

, ~_.Lor.r.ainJ!.and, GaiLLee",W,iILattend.
the june 11-12 LWML District Con'
vention in Hooper. The "In
Gathering" of household items for'

--CarrolfNews
Mrs. Edward Fork ------------------------------------
S8So4h7

'EOT CARD PARTY
Five couples attended the EOT

family card party that was held at
the Dan Loberg home on April 20.
Mrs. Loberg was assisted by Mrs.
Ron Magnuson.

Prizes, went to Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeg and
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson.

Members of the social club will 'SUNDAY SCHOOL Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens of
meet at the Black Knight in Wayne TEACHERS MEETING Cairo came April 20 to spend a
on Thursday, May 3 at 11 :30 a.m. Four Sunday school teachers week with her father, George
where they will have dinner and and Pastor Christopher Roepke Johnston.
then'go to the Ken and Evelyn met at St. Paul's Lutheran Church Mr. and Mrs. Pierce lones of·
Reikofski home for a tour. fellowship hall TuesdaY,'1!Vening. Colo, Iowa were Tuesday overnight

The club will have an annual pic· Plans were made for the vaca' guests in the Faye Landanger
nic at' a Wayne park the las! tion Bible school that will be held home. She is a sister of Fay.
Sunday of luly and will resume June 4.B from 9 to 11 :30 a.m. The Mr. and Mrs. Fay Landanger and
meetings on Sept. 6 with Mrs. Ron Bible school program will be held Mr. and Mrs. Bill Landanger and
Sebade and Mrs. Dale Claussen the evening of lune B. Brad went to" Kearney and spent
hosting. The place will be an· ATTENDED WORKSHOP Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lan·
nounced. Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Erna Sahs danger Ir. and Alora.
SENIOR CITIZENS and Mrs. Edward Fork, all members -- Easter dinner guests in the

_.,~_._~EJit!'~..p.r:esenLMonday-.-.of-St.-PatJl's·lutheran-ladie>-A:Id---Hatb1,fWittl"ernome 'werr,"Mr."and
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receiving superior ratings include:
Girls Vocal Trio - Heather
Thompson, Hansen, Melissa
Eckhoff; Vocal Solo - Eckhoff,
Thompson, Hansen, Todd Harris,
jason Pentico; Violin Solo 
jennifer Schm'ltz; Percussion

Ensemble; Clarinet Choir;
Oboe/Clarinet Duet -Iennifer
Huyck, Melissa Eckhoff; Oboe Solo
- Huyck; Clarinet Solo - Kristin
Davis, Sara Glinsmann; Tenor Sax
Solo - Amy Wreidt; Baritone Trio
- Craig Dyer, Casey Dyer, Kevin
Heier; Trumpet Solo - Pentico;
Baritone Solo - Dyer, Dyer, Heier.

ay Rat.e... -.-_
Your rate will change
monthlybasedQl1 .
Trea.5ury Index

012 -monthtenn

oInterest penalty for early

withdrawal
oInterest payment Options ,

oI:nsured, 00$100.000 ~'"_,,.'. i ",. ,'.'by FDIC "I. '.
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iUNCOlN
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Small groups from Wayne High
also fared well as many superiors
were awarded as well as several
excellents.

Those small groups or soloists
which received excellent ratings
include: Boys Vocal Duet - Corey
Thompson, Shawn Flowers; Girls
Vocal Duet - Lynette Green, Ellell
Cole; Violin Solo - Cena johnson;
Sax Quartet - Heidi Hansen, Vicki
Frevert, Amy Wre'tdt, Deana
Nichols; Baritone- Solo - Kevin
Heier.

Those small groups or soloists

Certificate Features
oyOtir rate Is varIabIe"and will
change monthly, ,based on

Treasury Iildez
.g 1/~AJmazlmum rate,

7.0% mlnlmum rate·
o$5,OQO mlnlmum deposit' .

o$l,OOOBekntionOptton

ell

TREASURY RATE CD

WHS students fare well

Youth shine in music contest
WAYNE - Wayne High School

students fared well in the District
III Music contest on Friday', April
20. • -

Students competed in vocal,
string and instrumental competi
tion, as well as group competition.

For Wayne High School, large
groups receiving excellent ratings
include: Wayne Varsity Band,
Wayne Girls Glee, Wayne Boys
Glee and Wayne Varsity Choir.
Large groups receiving superior
ratings included: Wayne Madrigal,

.Wayne Swing Choir and Wayne
lazz Band I.

If ~u would like any furth~r in·
formation, please contact Corrie'
Kielty at Golde!'«'d Hills.

Rothfuss named to Dean's list
WAYNE· Erin M.Rothfuss, Wayne, was re~ently recognized by

Wittenberg University as a full·time student achieving an academic
average of 3.66 or higher during the winter term. For that achieve
ment, she was named to the Dean's list by Dr. William M. Wiebeltlga,
provost.

Rothfuss is the daughter 'of Rev. and Mrs. F.E. Rothfuss, )r.,
Wayne.

News Briefs--------,
I

Portfolio art exhibit on display May 2
WAYNE· A senior portfolio art exhibit, featuring the works of

Trent Becker, Hartington; Keith Manak, Clarkson and Joel Ott,
Beemer; will be on display Wednesday, May 2 in the Nordstrand Vi
sual Arts Gallery at Wayne State College. The public is invited to at-
tend. l

An opening reception will be held from 7 p.m.· to B p.m. in the
gallery, which is located In the Val P.eterson Fine Arts Building.

Olesen accepted at Northeast
ALLEN· Jason Olesen, a senior at Allen High School, has been

accept~ for admissi'.'n at Northeast Community College.
He IS the Son of RIChard Olesen and plans to major in the college

agriculture transfer program at Northeast.

Jammer wins two awards
WAYNE· Bill lammer of lammer Photography in Wayne won two

awards recently at the Professional Photographers of Nebraska con·
vention in Omaha.

Jammer was named the top Nebrask~ photographer of the year
over 57 other photographers. He also won the Kodak gallery award.
It was his second gallery award.

-Northeast-accepts--Ellls---
WAYNE· Teresa Ellis,a senior at Wayne-Carroll High School, has

been accepted for admission by Northeast Community College.
Ellis .Is the daughter of Ted Ellis and will major in elementary edu-

cation ,at Northeast.. '

Project, begins first· year. for prevention'
AREA • The Northeast ':"ebraska a slx~ eight hour course that Ms, braska in Lincoln. It is one of four

Interven~on/Preventlo~ Prc;'ject has Dunklau has now been trained to programs Norfolk; Neligh, Tilden,
begun It,S first year 6ftraimng. One pnwlde to,other parents. Wynot, South, Sioux City,
p'?Q!am Involved in this grant Is a Creighton and Bloomfield are re-
spec,al "arent traIning class. For John Sievers of Project Access ceMng since they have been cho-
the Pi'st two ,weeks parents in was ,also invited, to attend the sen as the seven communities, in-
"':'~yne ,and several, other commu, training,: .and 'has provided assis~ wived in theJlrstj yea.. of the

n,',',t,e.s, h,ave ,b,een,' ',r,ec.,e,iII,,In,g" .t,h,I,S tance In finding parent trainers Northeast Ne~as,ka Intervention,
special.training, I' , " from Beemer,Wisner, West Point Prevention Proj t coordinated by

April 11'13 Vlrgene Dunklau, and Hartington. ' ,'.' '.'.
the,Family Services Coilrdinalo!'for Goldenrod H'II~ ommumty, ActiOn
GOldenrod HlllsComn>unlty ActIon This course Is being taught by Agency inWisner.
Agency, In , Wayne, •,attended a Scott Ellis, the Parent Training 01.
T~alnlng for Trainers seminar; rector, and Steve McElravy, the As.
'Keeping Your Kids Alcohol and slstant Director at the Alcoholism
Drug Free ... Setting 'the)!lTIllS,' is - Ind' I)rug "Abu~e .Council of Ne-

Patent selected
to attend basic
hedging seminar

WAYNE - Rod Patent, Wayne
County Extension Agent from
Randolph, has been selected as
one of 3S county agents in the
United States to Iytend a basic
livestock hedgin'g seminar
sponsored by the Chicago
Mercantile Exchange.

The seminar is part of the Na·
tional Association of County Agri·
culture Agents professional devel
opment efforts.

The Chicago Mercantile, Ex
change annually provides tr~ining
to improve county agents under'
standing and knowledge of mar·
keting. Agents in turn are better
prepared to provide marketing
education in their county or area.

As a participant in the seminar
May B-l0, Patent will visit the ex·

. floor of the Chicago Mer-
cant, hange, learn hedgin
livestock fu te ie ci
pate in forward pricing workshops,
visit' with floor traders and learn
how to provide marketing educa·
tion for farmers and ranchers.

Participants were selected
through state and. regional
competition based, on the agents
interest and plans lor ,improving
their marketing' education roo
grams. The basIClivestock h glng
semi":ar'is one of ,many "recogn,itio'll
programs provided by the National
Association of Colinty Agriculture

.Agents .In cooperation. with busi
ness, partners.
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Fred Offen
Norris Langenberg

James Miller
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.. .... 26,487

iNOTICE
ESl8le of SHIRLEY BELLE FLEER. De·

ceased. , ' i
Notice Is hereby given theron AprIl 12.

1990. In the County· Court of Wayne CQunty.
Nebraska, Leon qn. Trautwein whose_
iB805 Pine.SouIt) Sioux Ctty. Nebra8lca88ml
has been appointed os Personel Repraoenta·
live of this e8tate~ Creditors of this estate must
'file their claims wI,th thl. Coun on or before the
~ayof June, 11990. or be forever bamKf.

i (o)P""o A. Banlomln
CIOHc 01 ."" County Court

Seo«' D. Fr....,• ()
Hutton, ,F,.... '& A.mmleh
Attomey ro~ ApPlicant

(Pub!. April 16, 23. 30)
1 clip(Publ. April 30)

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION·
(Including Domeslic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
'In the City of Hoskins, COlLlftty of Wayne, State of Nebraska

Slale Ba~k No. 3540, Federal Reserve Dlslrlcl No. 10
As 01 Close 01 Business March 31, 1990
. Dollar Amounls in Thousands

Shirley Mann, cashier
April 23, 1990

We, the undersigned directors, attest the corredness of this Report of
Condition and declare that It has been examined by us and to Ihe besl 01 our
knowledge and bellel has been prepared In conlormance with official In-
structlons·and 'is---troe--and correct. \

Att..t:
carol J. Brummond CMC
Chy Clork

Common stock ....
No. of shares a. Authorized 1,250- b. Outstanding 1,250

Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock) .. 1,000
Undivided prollts and capital reserves.. 749
Total eqully capital .. l.874
Tola. equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 182311l. 1.674
Tolaillablllties. IImlted·lllepreferred slock, eqully capllal. and

losses delerred p~rsuanll012 U.S.C. 1823lf) .....• " 30.076
MEMORANDA: Amounls oulslandlng as 01 Report Dale:

Standby lelfers.o!,credll. Tolal 73
I, ihe undersigned olllcer do hereby declarethat1hls Report 01 Condlllon

has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Nonlnterest-bearlng balantes and currency and coin, . . . . . . • • • . . . 123
Interest-bearing balances.. ------"94Ch

Securities ,.... .. . 7.945
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements

10 resell In domesllc olflces 01 lhe bank & 01 lIs Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries. & In IBFs: -
Federallundssold .

Loans. and leasellnancing receivables:
Loans and lea-ses, net of unearned income ..... 19,171
LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease losses 317
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income, ~

allowance, and reserve 18,854
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) •.. 82
Other-real estate owned. -.--- ----- . -.-:--:--~--.~31--

other assets. . . .. ~ .• , .••_....• ~ • . . . 701
Total assets: 30.076
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 182311l 30,076

LIABILITIES
Deposlls:

In domestic of-flees.,
Nonlnteresl-bearlng
Interest·bearing .

Other lIabllllles .
,Tolaillabllllies EQUiTY CAPITAL

200

1.709

450
1,059
1,709

1.190

182
8,197

204
. 12,333

. . .4,183
8

282
14.042

. .. 14.042

4,346
163

. 12.129
610

... 11,519

DudU•• to. aU _..._...... to
.. pllltlbhed ..,. TIlo W.,.o B_
ald,1I •• Iotlowu 5 ......,.
lor ThundQ'I _4 I ..
nandq' 10. N• ..., .

NOTICE' OF TRUSTEE·S. SALE
The following described property will be

sold at I'\lbIIc auction'" the highest bidder lor
C8,Slf at the east doors o~ .the -Wayne County
Courthouse. In the, c:::1ty ,of: Wayne, Wayne
~unty.,Nebraska, on June 19~','1990 at 11:00·
am, ", -
. 'The Southwest a,uarter (SW 114)' of Sec

tIOn Nine (9), Township Twenty-seven (27)
North, Range Three (3), East of the 6th P.M.;
Wayne County, Ne~ka. ~ .

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, this the 24th
day ofApril,' 1990.
-- CHARLES V. SEDERSTIlOilJR.

TRUSTEE
(Publ. April 30, May 7, 14.21,28. June 4)

ORDINANCE NO. 00-13
, AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE
- OF LOT NINE (9). WESTERN HEIGHTS

SECOND'SUBDIVISION TO. WAYNE.
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASK/l.
section" The MayofOnd City .Counc:ll are

.d1fOC1Od '" _ by warranty deed '" SlOVen
R. Jorganoen and Gwendolyn M. Jorgensen,
husbendand Wife. ltie property owned by the
City and IeGeltydescribed .. Lot Nine (9);
Western Heights, Second Subdivision to
Wilyn&, W_ne COunty, Nebraska, for Ih~ sum
_of $8,500.00 cash; free and clear_of (8a1 El:~teite
laXOB.

8ec:tion 2. Notlc8 of the sale, and the terms
contained In ~on 1'shall be published for
three consecutiYe weeks In the Wayn~ Herald,

NOTICE ~~ pf'OYlded that If a remonStrance against said
Estale of NOVA, PAUL, DECEASED. ~seIe algned.by Iegel electors thereof equailn
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal . numb8rto3O%,oftheelectDrl.oftheCltyvoting

Representative has flied a final account" and at 1he lut regUlar munlC?lp~1 election held
report of his administration, a 'formal closing therein, be fRed',wlth ,the govemlng body within
petitiOn for complete' settlement ~,formal pro- thirty ,day_ of the passage and publication 'of
bate of will of said deceased, for determination mi. ordinance, said property shall not then, nor
of heirship; and a petition for determination' ot within one year th8reafter, be, sofd.
imeritance tax; which have been I9t for hear- Secd,an 3. This ordInance shall take effect
ing in the Wayne COunty. Nebraska, Court on 8J'ld be In full forc;:e from and after ilS passage,
May 31, 1990 at 1:00 o'cIock p.m. approval, ahd publication according to law.

(.) PCNllria A. Benjamin Passed and approved this 24th day of

John V. AddloonC1e", of tho County cou,,-_·Aprll,·~~-CITY-OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
A1torney for Pe11110ner By (a) 'Wayne D. Marsh

(Pub!. April 30, May -7, 14) Mayor

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

(Publ. April 30)

CONSOLIDATE 0 REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

Common stock . ., . . .. . .
(No. of shlrres a. Authorized - 2000; b. Outstanding - 2000)

Surplus.
Undivided profits and capital reserves.
Total equity capital..... . .
Total equity capital and I-asses deterred pursuant to

R'U,S,C. 1823(j) , '"
To_",1 liabilities, IImlted·llle prelerred slock. equity capllal,

and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) 1.4,042
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared In conformance with official instructions and is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

ATTEST:
CIty CI.rk

Deposits:
In domestic offices.
Noninterest·bearlng .
Interest-bearing. ,

Other liabilities.
Total liabilities

NOTICE
Estate of Mildred M. West.. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby :given. that :on Apri~ 25,

1990, in the Counly 90urt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Regi,atrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Win of said
Deceased and that DOris Stip'p whose addres~
is 1103 laWndale Drive,' Wayne, NE 68787,
has been ap,polnted Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate,must fil~

their claims with this Court,on or before July 2,
1990 or be forever barred. All pergpns, having a
financial qr property interest In said estate may
demand or waive ,~otice of any order or filing
pertaining to said estate;·-

is) Pearla A. Benjamin·
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Erisz
Attorney tor Applicant

(Publ. April 30, May 7, 14)
8 clips

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In Ihe Cily 01 Winside, County 01 Wayne. Stale 01 Nebraska

Slale Bank No. 3550. Federal Reserve Dislricl No. 10
Al the Close 01 Business on March 31. 1990

-t Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
Nonlnterest-bear,jng balances and currency and coin.

Securities ',' . .. . .. ,..... . .
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to

re~,~11 in domestic offices of the bank & of Its Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
Federal lunds sold .

Loans and lease f1nanclng--recelvables:
Loans and-leases, net of unearned Income.
LESS; Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans. and leases, net of unearned income,

_,_~IJowance, a.~.~...~~.r:.Y~._._.:.'_"_'_"_' _.. ,._,:",:,: .__: :_::---,--,-__,_,_,.,_,__ ,_.__._.
Premises and fixed assets lincl'uding capitalized leases) .
Other assets ....
Total assets.
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.c. 1823(j) .

5:30 p.ITi", April 12. 990. The meeting re-
cessedat8:30p.m. ,I -'~ . 0--

Mayor,Marsh reconvened the ,meeting at
···5:43 p,m., April 12, 1990 with the following In
I attendance: Counc;llmem~r8 ..FIlt9r. O'learY.

lindau, Hansen~ Hel~~r''' Fuelberth, 'Johnson,
Barclay, Attorney Ensz, Clerkllnterlm.city Ad·
ministrator Brummond.

Council voted to ~nter Into e,xecuttve'ses
sion ,at 5:45,p.m. O~n session .resumed at
6:32p.m. "_~ ','

" Council VO,ted unanimously to accept the
contract for the new City Administrator Joseph
Salltros. ' I

Meeting adjourned at 6:35 p-,m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

, -.. ,--,," - Sy: Mayor

Legal Notices __---~-r----~-----.......--.:..-..:::.~:;.=:=.:==::.:::.;:=.-.L----~
Abbreviations for this legBl: Ex. Expense:

Fe: Fee; Gr" Groceries;,_ ~i. -,Mileage; Ret
ReImbursements: Rpt, RepD~: Sa~ Salaries;'
50. ServIals: Su. Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCiL
PROCEEDINGS'

. _'_,~'- ' April 10, 1990
Wayne City Council met in,regular session

at 7:30 p.m.,. April, 10" 1990.'-ln, attendance:
Mayor' 'Marsh, Council· members Filter,
lindau, .o'leary" Fuelberth, Heier, ,Barclay,
Hansen; Attomey pieper,' Clerk/Interim City
Adminlst.rator ,Brum.mond. Absent':
Councilman Johnson.

Minutes' of March 27. 1990 were ap·
proved.

CIl)'"ol Wayne, Sa, 2384~.5O; AS'Dick, Su
534.00: Amerltas life Ins., Re, 401.84; AT&T:
Re, 72.45; Benthack Clinic, Re, 67.25; Norbert
Brugger, Re, 222.00; Bur.eau for CommuniI)' &

~~1~:~~~;;tt;oJ:~~ok~~~a~e~~~~~~;
Chamber -of Commerce. Re,' 6.00; City &

~~~ci; F~~~aTn~~;B~~~a~~~~o~r,f~:~~~r~
Fixture, S!J, 1051.48~ E"xide,9orp., Re, 100.00;
Flexcomp Planner's, Fe, 132.00; Fuch)
Machine, SU,,96.47; Harrison Janitor, Su,
1396.80,; Hornbosfel Fou,ndry, Re, 387.82;
ICMA, Re; 81.00; Inri Conf. of Bldg. Officials',
Su, 24.00;' Joanne Jackson, ,Re. 87.50;
leonard Jones. Re, 500.00; KrJz-Davis; Su,
134.78; Roberl- Lamb, He, 128.00; Earle
lundahl, Re, 87.50; Laverne lundahl, Re,

. 87.50; leroy Lundahl, Re, "87.50; William
Mellor, Re, 222.00; Manlor Systems, 59:.
110.00; NPPD, Sa, 95871.09; NE Nebr. In
surance, Re, '44095.00: Office Connection,
Su, 8.79; Ods & Ensz, Se, 900.00; Pilger Sand
& Gravel. Su, 1~5.41: Keith Reed. Re, 200.50;
leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Seals & Ser
vl.oo."R~. 300.00; Serval! Towel, S8, {19.60;
SIOUX Cll)' Bolt, Suo 118.21; Texaco, Ex, 98.23;
Vulcan Binder,~ Cover, Suo 531.37; Herman
Wacker. Re, 222.00; Water Products 0' Ne
braska, Su, 114.09; Wayne Derby, Su,
11153.95; Wayne School Disl. #17, Re,
731.00; Wayne's 'True Value, Su, 19.13;
Western Area Power Admin., Se, 10125.94;
Yellow Springs" Instrument, Re, 74.30; Nebr.
Rwal Water Assn., Fe.- 40.00; 'Medical
Expenses, Re. 727.66; City of Wayne, Re,
424.43: Postmaster'. Re, 400.00; City 01
Wayne, Re, 170.07; Utility Customers. Re,
54.93; Oty of Wayne, Sa, 23845.50; ICMA, Re,
1374.24; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Sa, 612.74;
State National Bank. Sa, 7961.41; Wayne
County Court, Re, 75.20; Flexcomp Benefit
Account, Re. 1089.62.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
and Mrs. Irene Fletcher were Tue,
day dinner guests in the the Wen
dell Rohrberg home in Osmond, in
honor of the hostess' birthday.

Guests in the Arnold Wittler
home Monday evening lor the
host's birthday were the Larry Wit
tler family of Randolph, the Dennis
Kment family of Stanton, Mrs.
Frances Ulrich and Bernice lan~

genberg of Norfolk and the Neal
Wittler family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Norri,
Langenberg, Roger Langenberg
and Bill Langenberg, all of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Severson of
Vermillion, S.D. and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Severson of louisiana, Mo.
we~e April 22 guests in the Mr. and
Mrs_ Larry Severson home.

Mrs. milia Thoma.
SftHS69 .

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at' the

fire hall Tuesday with 16 present.
Card prizes went to Mrs. Emii
Gutzman, Mrs. Ann Nathan and
George Wittler.

The next meeting will be on
May I:l with Mrs. Ann Nathan, cof
fee chairman.

Hoskins
News, _

WAYNE Alrma.n· Beth
Stoltenberg. has; graduated '" from
thecommunications.comput!!r sys
tems operations specialist course .at
Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, Miss.

4Students were' taught how to
operate. and malnt~in eledronic
dat~ p"rotes~lng equipment,,_ in:
eluding software, tape and disk
management and other related
tasks.

Stoltenberg. is ~e daughter' of
Dale and Norma Stoltenberg of
Wayne.

She isa 191:l9.;graduate of
Wayne.Carroll High School.

'Service
Station._~

GARDEN CLUB
The To.wn and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. Amold Wittler
for a 1:30' salad luncheon Monday
with all members present.

Mrs. Mary lochens, president,
opened the meeting and read a
poem entitled ·Hugs.· Roll call was
'what will you plant first in your
g~rden7' Mrs. Martha Behmerread
the report of the March meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.
Mrs. Emest Fenske read an article
on Asparagus.

The hostess had the compre
hensivestudy on garden tips and
read an article on lawn car;e~ She ,~

also read "The Year of the Nastur-
tion,J· The lesson, "Unusual Ferns" • CORECTIONS AND ADDITIONS TO
~Bentea-~Httd.,-jlIWWGf-AIMS·L!ST·EI Toro. Re. 586.92;

Thomas Headquarters Operation Fund, Fe, 25.00;
• _ ;- Wayne County Court, Re, 147.25; Diers, from

- -----:thecate of the next meeting 274.14 to 274.17; Star Tribune, from 392.6410
has been changed to 'May 21 due 384.79; Zach Propane, from 52.50 to 52.83;
to the Memorial Day weekend. ~~~~~~:ccident & Life, from 11671.25 to

Hostess will be Mrs. Ernest Fenske. Councilman JohnsOn arrived at the meet-
ing at 7:34 p.m.

Clerk Brummond reported that Mr.
Makker of the Slate Traffic Engineer Division
conducted a study on the speed zones on
west Highway 35. The findings were that most
of the traffic was _Doing above the speed limit.

Ordinance 9()'-12, to amend speed limits
on Nebraska Highway 351Seventh Street in
the City of 'Wayne, was adopted.

Cec Vandersnick. manager of the
Windmill. was presenl 'a'i'''the meeting and
asked City Council lor approval of _a liquor
catering license. Cec would like to sponsor a
teen dance during Chicken Days in front 01 the
City Auditorium.

Bruc~ Gilmore. of Bruce Gilmore &
Associates Company, was in attendance to
present the following bids on the swimming
pool improvements: Christensen Construction
Company of Pender; Bid Bond of 5%; Total Bid
$245,100.00; starting date of September 1,
1990 ending by May 1, 1991. DA Davis Com·
pany. South Sioux City; Bid Bond of 5%; Total
Bid $365,291.45; starting date of September
1, 19,90" with completion in 210_ daysi~·

ASSOCIated Pool Builders, Bismark, NO; Bid
Bond of 5%: :rotal Bid $336,300.00; starting
date of August 27, 1990. Omn; Construction
Company, Grand Island; BId Bond of 5%;

i~~r~~e~5~,~~~;~~~ti~~ ,d~I:9~~ N~I~~ Greta A. Grubbs, Cashier
Brummond asked Mr. Gilmore to, review the April 23, 1990
bids and return them for Council action at the We, the undersigned directors, attest the corredness of this Report of
next meeting. Condition and declare that It has been examined by us and to the best of our

.Resolution 90-2__2. _ ..r.ecommen.,ding knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance with official In-
approval to the Nebraska Liquor Confr'ol--- struetlons and is true and correct. -- "..... --------- ------------

~::\~S~~~~~~~t,~~~~~i;~s'~C:o~~~~or the Chas D. Farran
C-ounclf entered into executive session at Nancy C. Warnemunde

8:00 p.m. Regular session resumed at 8:28 David Warnemunde
p.m. Directors

Counc:iLlioted ,to. (8C9SS- the-meeting until

,
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Tho..·..·Ug...h.ct..hiS..,con.. test is-d.. esigned .tobe.. t!x~i.~ing,
. ""~don't-""ant you t~feelthe electrlclty~ .

• I

Nebraska Public Power District is We'D select five winners fr.om three age !

holding a coloring contest agaip. We hope groups: 3.5,6·8 and 9·12, There will be 15 Name I
your children will be excited to enter, but winners in a1J, each receiving a ~50 savings 1

mostly we hope they'll learn something in the bond. AIHmtries must be postmarked by Address . -. - . I .

process: that areas around power lines are May 7,1990. . • H N... e.bli.'""5.ka
not places toplay. Sodon't. waJ.".t.Enco.uragey~urc.hiIdren City Slale_Zip .,,· Pyblic'

II! .Power
~lipout this entire ad, have yourchild '. to experience thefunoracoloringcontest, Phone (_.__) . . DiStrict

cdlorit, thenlIlailto: NPPD,S~fetyColoring with~ut feeting the electricity, !

Contest, P.O; Box499,Columbus, NE 68601. Age PowerlulPridelnilebnlslcll
I"' .. . ! I
f . '. .' . . . . . . • . '! I
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CLA.SSIFIEDS Th. Wa;ra. Harald, Moada,., Aprit 3", ••.,0
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HELP WANTED
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HORSE

ELLIS
!

SERVICES

D & D PEST
CON"J'ROL

& EXT.

206 MaIn,Wayne-375-338!1

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phonal 402·69502714
oMnnHer "'''ock

Nebra. Uc...." Appr......

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

Dellls or Patsy Dimmick
Rt. 1, Box 168

Phone 605-565·3101 or
712-277.5148

3IIE LANiER
~~IER ayaTEMa

F.aIIiILEa aY,aTElia
MIcRoFU:1I a••TElia

. -- ~AUDIO • VIIION
CAPITAL 'U~I.NEI.' I'rSTEMSi·IN.C.•

MI HAEL D. SCOTT
375-1~a, 11"0-221.0804

"'EIKES
-AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....,., .,lIlrtwR....lt..•''''MI.tl. TraM. ".pslrI·····... .,··,..M H ,WrecQr 1-.1_
1· '11,..

419 lIaln Str.et Weyne
PH~NE: 3.75.4385

I

- PART 'OR FULL
TIME CAREER
°ffORTUNITY

Loc~r·Sales Manager.
$lS,O~O to $20,000 flrst
year. : 30/40 hours per
week.: If sel~cted, you
will .be trained to Intro
duce t~ucational programs
to schools, pre-schools
and Camllles. Fringe ben.
eClts Included. Write:
Manager, 3126 Pierce,
Sioux City, IA 51104. 4-2

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

PRINTING
You name It-We print it!

THE WATHE HERALD
-J7S'UOO

1-800-672-3418

OTTE

01llc.: (402) 287·2687
Homa: (402) 375·1634

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

~:lD-o

The Milton' G. Waldbaum Company is now--JI--
hiring individuals for part"time employment
o~ Saturdays from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Must be
16 years of age or older. $3.80 per hour, no
previous experience ne'cessary. Apply in
person at the Main Office1n Wakefield. HE.

EOIAA employer

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY
'General Contractor

'Commerclal ·Resldentlal
'Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
37~-4718

--NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 lieIn Stritet
Wakell.ld, NE 68784

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all your n••d. call:

• 375·2696.11.. N.E. NEBRASKAr.... INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

IF THINGS GG
WRGNG!

INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

·3t4-Maln-315-.t429-Wayne- - --Ell-ECTlil1lC--+---f-
FIRST NATIONAL WA~NE 375·3566

AGENCY ~~~~~~O
\~:.'v:C::~I: or 635-2456

303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE,
?7S-2511

1·.I;I"·4."¢'~~••••·~~AN81"'gf
GeORGE PHELPS

Certllled Financial PIanne,
4t&-Maln-- Wayne- -375·1848

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS

-j- .•.•.....•..••..•. D.t.•'····.H.··.SDim.N.C'E:t.i'T.+.tl~ ----RETURNEo-CHECXS·I ."........................................................ ACCOUNTS
.. ..... ···Actlon Credit Corporation

.Q ~ ~ N ~. 1 Wayne, NE 68787OLaLe aLtOna (402) 375·4609

Insurance /l.8ency
Let u.,nt..... .-¥lv.,_I__no.........

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

PHY$.I·l;.IA·N.$HH····

CALL
JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE

HERALD

375-%600

CARRIER
WANT-ED

WAYNE. .
FAMILY. PRACTICE'

GROUP P.C.
Willis i..WI.eman,M.D.
James A. L1ndau,M,D.

Dave Felber, M;D. .
214 Pearl Stre.t

Weyne, HE 375-1800
Hou... MDnday.F,ld,.. 8-12 &

1,30-4:30, SabIn!,.. 8-12

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin .I. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C

215 West 2nd Street
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

'u

- .._"-"- - .---

·········Ip.~t.iCABE
DTOR¥

Eye Ca,.. You Can Trust

371·8535
H_D. Feidler, M.D.

2800 W. Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nebraska

MAGNUSON
E~E'CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
-Optometrist

508 D."rbom _treet
Dee~ornMeJl

Weyne.Mehr••ke 68781
T.l.p~no:37~1~

QRlIlmHILMOLOGIST! I
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
- -------3!3.J1altLSt. .__.. __
Phone 375-2020 Wayne, NE

PLUMBER WANTED
Experienced In service
and maIntenance of res
Idential and light com·

....mercl"•...Eull time posi
tion, b'lneflts. Apply B
to 5, Monday through
Friday. .letters Plumb·
Ing & Heating, 24B N.
Main, Fremont, NE. 721·
5695. Evenings & week
ends, 721.2548.

FAMIL~VISION

CENTER
'-Quality & Complete

Vision Care •
818Ave.E

Wisner, Ne~raska

529-3558'

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! Cruise ACTIVITY DIRECTOR,prefer
Ships ...and cCasinos,nno...rhliingr An' n"ss'OClates Qegreein--recreation-wilh--'-ATTRA€'rIYE-'PA-Y-
positions! Call (1) 60.2-838-8885 Ext. y_ \ emphasis in geriatrics or experience in FOR PART TIME
3215. A:lot2 long-term care. Salary negotiable. send HOURS

re~ume to Green ,Acres Care,' Center, ",'
3501 Dako~a' Avenue, South Sioux City, Teachln'g!PTA!Com,munlty
NE 68776. A30t4 work, sales or similar

background help Cui.. 10·20
flexible' bours Introducing
pre-school and reading
programs In the class.foom
and. Interviews 'with, inter
ested par~nts. Advance
potential. Write: Manag
er, 1218 Jackson, #1,
Sioux City, IA .51105. 4-2

REGULAll RATES
.' Standard Au

:lIloAW...
(M:'miDlum of $3.10)

Third Conacutive Run
Half Pri.,.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

DISPLAY ADS
$3.71 Per Column lach

NOTICE OF'VACANCY
i

CUSTODIAN II, Half-time position; Current hours are5:()()"
9:00 a.m., Monday through Fridll-Y. Hiring Rate is $466/month.
Applications are available by writing to tne Administrative
Services Office; Hahn 104,Wayne State CoIlege, Wayne,.NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, ext. 485. ~ompleted applica
tion form and letter of;iPplication are due in; f1ahn 104 by 5:00
p.m., Wednesday, May 2, .1990. Wayne StateCoIlege is an
Equal-Gppi>rtunity/AffirmativrA-ction-Employer-.-'----.:;;-

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES FOR
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

QUALIFI,CATIONS:
1. MATURE, NEAT, AMBITIOUS
2. GOAL SETIER,CAREER ORIENTED
3. PEOPLE PERSON
4. AWAY FROM HOME 5 DAYS AND NIGHTS

THE FOLLOWING· EXPERIENCE HELPFUL
BUT NOT NECESSARY:

A. COSMETIC SALES
B. JEWELRY SALES
C. HOME PARTY PLAN SALES
0" TEACHING

SALARY PAID WHILE TRAINING.
CALL TOLL FREE 1·800·543·5940_

PLEASE CALL MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY BETWEEN
9:00 A.M. AND 8:00 P.M. PLEASE CALL ON OR BEFORE

THURSDAY, MAY 03, 1990. 4·30

CARDS OF THANKS

FREE TRAVEl. BENEFITSI Airlines
no,", hiring!' All positionsI $17,500 
$58,240. Cell (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. X
3215. A3Ot2

WANTED: .Full-time degreed social
worker. Long term care of the elderly.
Benefit package. Salary negotiable. see
Gil Haase in person at the Wayne Care
Centre. M26tf

I WOULD like to thank everyone for the
cards, leUers, flowers and food brought
in while I was in the hospital and after I
came home. It was all very much
appreciated. Leora Imel. A30

HELP'WANTEO, Postal-Service--Jobs.----
Saiary to $a5K. Nationwide. Entry level
positions. Call (1) 605-687-6000, EX P
2197. A23t8

A Prou4~terOlWayDe.:cu.roU HtItb~h_l

NOIITttIl;AS't.·NI!BR4SKA
.INSUR4NCE.GENCY
11""""~W~ 37a;....

1982 1990
y(Utec'h'ttMorari-'----'-.-~.-....

Yearqfgraduatfon: 1982. ~ . '. __

Current StatUs &Honor's: Sandy resides In phoimlx,
Adz. and Is currently employed 'at the League of ArIzona
Cities and Towns as word procesSing supervisor and ad
ministrative aSSistant to the Arizona Clty ..Management
Association. She attended Wayne State College for two
years and was selected for membership. In Alpha Lambda
Delta (E~~.honor society), . "

How my Wayne-carroU experience helped me
pnq;ICD'eforlife qfter high school.graduation:
''In addition to the excellent eduCatiOn received at Wayne
High, my hfgh.schOl:)l ex.peI1ences in: extracun1cular ac.
tlvlties taught me the#ues of responsibility, .commit
ment, sportsmanship aDd teamwork.- qualities essen·
tIal tq eveIyday life."

WAYNE-CARROLL mGH SCHOOL

7lJ 'HONORED
7GRADUATE

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted,'Elderly or non-elderly may ap
pIY:-LeisureApartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-800-762-7209. 030tf

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home. in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. M26tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment. Call
375-1600 or 375-4189. A1216

1978 Super Cab, F-150,
4x4, 400 V-8, auto.,
P.S. & P.B., air, tilt,
dual tanks, AM/FM 8
track or cassette adapter,
350 differentials, excep
tionally_ clean, new
paint, runs goods, nice
topper - optional. (l'orget
about model/year -- it

.deserves a look. It. won't
be here long!

Call 375-1641
Ralph Etter 4-3<>

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

COMPLETELY furnished 4-bedroom
house - 705 Pearl. $325 per month.
SUl>leaseirom-Mayl0to·AugusHG-.'Can
be seen after 9 a.m. A30t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utiiities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19tf

FOR RENT, T:arge, extra niCEd~mistied
sleeping room, private bath and private

, entrance. Air conditioned. Available May
1st. 375-1200. A30

"!WO OPENINGS for part-time ~urses

aid or CSM.' ,afternoon or day, sJ1ift.
#- Opening for' AN, full-time, day shi~.

Contact Tonie, Wakefield H.ealth, Care'center. 28;':224?-:----'·"--A5W

DAIRY QUEEli is laltin'g .applications
for:fUll and part-time positions. Apply et
Dairy Queen: A23t3

SEMI-RETIRED man to assist in
drapery inslallation 2. t03 days aw~k.

Reply to Box 70K, clo TheWayne Herald,
Wayne, NE 68787. A19tf

ATTENTION: Postal Jobsl Starl
$11:4l1hourl For application info call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. M-32.15, 6 a.m.-l0
a.m" 7 days. A3Ot2·-',

NICE, SPORTY 1982 Brown, F-250
_. 4x4,--4-speed,_very.clean,_3_51 ~---'_ e.ogln~,

V-B, air, power, many extras. Priced
right! Call 375-1641. A3Ot3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment
.( i. and two bedroom mobile home. Available

i . 'immediately. Call a~er 5:30. 375-2867. If


